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WIPING HIS EYE, Huvywollht ch.mplon C .. slus CI.V (Muhammed All) talb 
long dlstanco to his n)OttMr from HoultOfl, Tox., attor he ~ .. d Induction Into tho 
Armed Fore .. Friday. Clay wont Immedlatoly to hi. hotol aftar luvlng tho Indue· 
t1an canter and placed tho call. - AP Wirephoto 

Clay Won't Go; 
Stripped Of Title 

HOUSTON IA'\ - Heavyweight champion 
Cassius Clay, self·styled 10 per cent fight· 
er and 90 per cent Muslim minister, reo 
fused induction into lhe armed services 
friday and laid himself open to lines and 
imprisonment. He was stripped of his 
rich title. 

The government began immediate plans 
for criminal action - which could bring 
as many as five years in jail - while the 
champion's attorneys prepared to file a 
new lawsuit and renew an appeal for in· 
junctions. 

"The champ will never see the inside 
of a jail," said Hayden Covington of New 
York, one of Clay's lawyers. "We will 
fight this thing to the end." 

The New York State Athletic Commisipn 
and the World Boxing Association an· 
nounced they were stripping Clay of bis 
championship and planning an elimina· 
tion tournament to pick a successor. 

Tltlo DaMnded 
"I have the world heavyweight tilie, 

not because it was given to me be· 
cause of my race or religion, but be· 
cause "I won it in the rinlt," Clay, whose 
Muslim name is Muhammed Ali, said 
In a prepared four·page statement after 
refusing induction. 

"I'm certain the sports fans and fair· 
minded people throughout America would 
never accept such a titleholder," he said. 

After going through four hours of pre· 
liminary physical and mental tests, and 
then refusing to take the symbolic step 
forward, the champion walked out of the 

four·story, gray customs house bUilding, 
temporarily a free man. 

"Il will take us 30 to 60 days to prepare 
charges," said U.S. Atty. Morton Sus· 
man. "T}o\s matter could drag on in the 
courts for months and perhaps as much 
as two years. 

"Meanwhile, Clay can keep on preach· 
ing and fighting," he said. 

Canter Plclmad 
While B disorganized collection of some 

50 pickets marched and chanted outside, 
Lt. Col. J.D. McKee, commandant of the 
Houston Induction Center, strode into the 
press room at 1:06 p.m. and announced 
tersely: 

"Muhammed Ali has just refused to 
be inducted Into the U.S. Armed Forces." 

"Notification of his refusal is being 
made to the U.S. attorney, the state di· 
rector of the Selective Service SysLem, 
and tbe local Selective Service board for 
whatever action deemed Lo be appropri· 
ale." 

"It is the light of my consciousness a8 
a Muslim minister and my own personal 
convictions that I have taken my stand 
in rejecting the cat! 10 be indUcted into 
the Armed Services," Clay said in the 
statement. 

"I do so with the full realization of its 
implications and possible consequences. 
I have searched my conscience and I 
find [ cannot be true Lo my religion by ac· 
cepting such a call . 

" In the end, I am confident that justice 
will come my way. For the truth must 
e,ventually prevail," he said. 
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YemeniC • • 
risis' orsens 

WASHINCTON (II - The United States 
announced Friday an abrupt end to U.S. 
aid to Yemen and a pullout of most Amer· 
iCIIIIJ from there u U.S.-Yemeni relations 
teetered at the breaking point. 

Two U.S. aid officials remained under 
arrest in Yemen On wbat the United States 
described II "totally fabricated" Yeme.ni 
charges of attempted aabotage. 

The State Department gave this account 
of the crisis that began Wednesday with a 
mob attack on the U.S. brancb embassy 

and AID headquarters at Taiz, a principal 
city in the tiny Arabian Peninsula repub
lic. 

"The nature of future relations wIth the 
Yemeni lOVenunenl," P.... officer Rob
ert J . McClosky added in whal amounted 
to a public warning, "will of course de
pend 011 the outcome of the current cri· 
lis." 

W11410m DoINhd 
Washington extended diplomatic recog· 

nition to the pro-Egyptian Yemeni repub-

White Ifhicknessl Hit 
Nonviolence must address itself to the 

psychological "thickness" of the people, 
said the Rev. James Bevel, keynote speak. 
er of the Midwestern Conference on Non· 
violence Friday night in the Union Main 
Lounge. 

In his s~h, entitled "Black Power and 
Nonviolence," the Rev. Mr. Bevel said 
that white PeOple were thick; that Is, they 
are psychologically conditioned to accept 
everything as it is. 

"The government is a myth. It does not, 
in fact, exist. But the people are told that 
the government is there and they accept 
it. It's a mental conditioning," he sald. 

Rather than follow tbe beliefs of the Rev. 
Dr. Martin Luther King that white people 
are crazy, or of Elijah Mohammed, that 
white people are not human at all, the 
Rev. Mr. Bevel said that he took the po i· 
tion that white people are "thick." 

He said, "Tbe people can be guided 
well if they are put in enough buman sltua· 
tions." 

Once the people are able to describe a 
man and identify with this definition, II 
psychological relationship bu been de
stroyed, the Rev. Mr. Bevel explained. 

"He will now want to chance lUCia I order 
to fit this new definition," be said. 

The same concept, the Rev. Mr. Bevel 
laid. can be applied to everything includ· 
Ing the whole concept of war. People iden· 
tify with the nation·.tate to wbich they 
belong just bec:auae they need some basis 
01 IdentHication. But if they could be 
taught to identify with humanity, this en· 
tire concept of the nation·state would be 
destroyed and no armies could be raised 
to carry on the violence," the Rev . Mr. 
Bevel said. 

"Violence does not solve human prob
lems," be said. "It negates the possibility 
of education and the dem~atic process. 
Nonviolence recognizes that we can edu· 
cate one another to accept the truth and 
this is based on the democratic process. 

Student Apathy Down, 
Big 10 Presidents Say 

By CHUCK NORTON 
StaH Writer 

Student apathy is declining in 
universities. 

Big 10 

This was the consensus among four Big 
10 student body presidents lind other rep' 
resentatlves at a panel discussion Friday. 

The discussion was part of the Bli 10 
Student Body President's Conference. The 
disculISion, "Student Government Prob· 
lems," was led by Bradley H. Sagen, as o· 
ciate professor of education, and by James 
C. Dickinson, assistant professor of educa· 
tion . 

Student Body Pres. John T. Pelion said 
that the "political establishment" of tbe 
University was now being challenged. 

"Apathy is going down and wlll continue 
to go down," he said. 

Pelton gave much of the credil for the 
decline of apathy at the University to the 

Hawkeye Student Party <HSP) whicb op
posed him. 

He said he was "not in disagreement 
with most of HSP's ideals" when he cam· 
palgned for president, but that he "ques· 
tioned their procedures and knowledge of 
student government." 

However, he said, the opposition and 
strength of HSP made for I "healthy sit· 
uation." 

Greg Hopkhis, student body president 01 
Michigan State University (MSU>, said 
that the voter turnout at that univeraity 
had increased from 12 to ZO per cent this 
year. He attributed the voter increase to 
the United Students of Michigan State, an 
"activist group that is gaining support." 

Hopkins said that the clash between the 
activists and their opponents kept interest 
in student government high. 

lIcan regime after it ousted the k.ing in 
1962, but the wisdom of this action has 
been debated ever since as civil war con· 
tinued there. 

Egypt's President Gamal Abelel Nasser, 
seeking to widen his influence in the Arab 
world, has kept thousands of troops in 
Yemen fighting royalist rebels who are 
supported by Saudi Arabia, a U.S. ally. 

The State Department spokesman gave 
this report of yemen 's new anti·U.S. a tions 
and the U.S. response. 

Without advance notice the Yemeni gov
ernment's radio Thursday night broadcast 
an official statement accusing U.S. aid of· 
ficials of "sabotage activities" and an· 
nouncing Yemen Is ending Us aid agree-

ment with the United States. 
Aid TOp' $2 MIIIIOII 

American aid to Yemen totaled 141.8 mn· 
lion in 1~. This year It was running 
about $2.4 million, devoted mainly to road· 
building and waterworks projects. 

The United States "immediately decided 
to withdraw out AID mission," which con· 
sists of 62 Agency for International De
velopment and Bureau of Public Roads 
offcials and their dependents at Ta12:. 

Also to be evacuated are the dependents 
of other official Americans in Yemen. 
Some 46 diplomatic , AID and other U.S. 
governmental personnel and dependents 
are at Sana, the capital. Some U.S. mis· 
sionarles may leave too. 

Final Exams 
Final exams for the spring semestel' 

begin on May 29, according to the exami· 
nation achedule as announced Friday by 
the University Examination Service. 

Exams will be held over a period of 
eight days in a total of 38 periods. 

The examination schedule separates the 
time listings of single and multiple sec· 
tioned courses. Mo t single • sectioned 
courses have their examinations scheduled 
accordlng to the time of the (irst weekly 
class meeting time. However, single sec· 
tioned courses that meet regularly at 4:30 
p.m. Or later have no specl!ic time set 
for them: they may have their exam!tla· 
Lions scheduled in any period, but instruc· 
tors o( these courses r "st .arrange make· 
up examinations for all of their students 
who have confilCla with other courses. 

Courses baving lower department num· 
bers, or lower course numbers when the 
conflict is wltbln a department, will take 
precedence. 

No student is required to take more than 
three exams In one day. An undergradu· 
ate student who has two exams scheduled 
Cor the same period or more than three 

7:30 ]0:00 
Mon., 1 2 S 
May 29 MultI. Multi. 

Sect. Sect. 

exams scheduled for the same day, may 
file a request for a change of schedule at 
the Registrar's Office. All requests for 
such changes must be filed by 4 p.m. May 
19. Graduate students arrange for neces· 
sary adjustments directly with their in· 
structora. 

By May 22, names of students Cor whom 
changes have been approved and copies of 
their final exam schedules wlU be for· 
warded to instructors who must arranlle 
for make·up exam . 

ShQuld a student have more than one 
make·up scheduled at one time, the lower 
numbered course wlIl have precedence. 
However, make·up exams never have prec· 
edence over regularly scheduled ones. 

Follow!n, is a table that shows the days 
and times of the 38 final exam periods. 
III the cells of the table Is entered either 
a day and time or the abbreviation Multi. 
Sect. The day and time entries designate 
the first regular weekly time of the single. 
"ctioned course whose exams are to be 
held In that exam period. 

Following this table Is a list giving in· 
formation on multiple·sectloned courses. 

1:00 3:30 7:00 
4 5 

Mon. 7:30 Tue. 10 :30 Tue. 2:30 
Tue. 10 :55 

Tue .• 
May 30 No final examinations to be acheduled 

Wed .• 
May 31 

Thur., 
June I 

~ 
June 2 

:lat., 
June 3 

Sun., 
June 4 

a 

11 

16 

21 

7 
Multi. 
Sect. 

12 
Multi. 
Sect. 

17 
Mon. 11 :30 

22 
Sat. 8:30 

8 9 10 
Tue. 8:30 Mon. 9:30 Multi. Tue. 11 :30 

Fi'i. ' :30 Sect. 
13 14 15 

Mon. 1:30 Tue. 7:3O MultI. Multi. 
Sect. Sect. 

18 19 ZO 
Tue. 12:30 Multi. Multi. Multi. 
Tue.I :05 Sect. Sect. Sect. 

23 %4 No final 
Sat. 10 :30 Multi. Multi. examinations to 

Sect. Sect. be acheduled 

No final examinations to be scheduled 

Clocks Change Tomorrow: 
Sagen told the group that Ulliversities are 

"undergoing changes in tbe source of 
power. Students and faculty have to find 
new methods of power." 

"T her e ' s always something to gripe 
about," Pelton replied. 

Sam Schaal, a representative Crom Wis· 
consin , said that the purpose of the con· 
ference was to coordinate student action 
among the Big Ten universities. 

Mon., 
June 5 

rue::-

25 26 
Mon. 10:30 

30 3t 

27 28 29 
Mon. 3:30 Mon. 8:30 Multi. Tue. 1:30 

Sect. 
32 33 34 

To Day,ligf:lt Savings Time 
By BOB BRINK 

StaH Writar 
II was the best of times, it was the worst 

0{ times, it was the age of wisdom, it was 
the age of foolishness, it was the epoch 
or belief, It was the epoch of incredulity, 
it was Ihe .season of Light, it was the sea· 
~ of Darkness - In short, it was the 
!WOn of Daylight Saving's Time mST), 
and some of its noisiest authorities in· 
sisted on its removal, not for evil, but 
for good, because they said it was a de· 
triment to democracy and condusive to 
fOmmunism. 

When Cbarles Dickens' novel, "A Tale 

of Two Cities," begins, the French Revolu· 
tion is imminent. When daylight saving's 
time started, the Russian Revolution al· 
ready had taken place. 

To mos'. people, it seems incredible that 
anyone would associate Daylight Saving's 
Time with the spread of communism. But 
that is exactiy what an Iowa farmer did 
early last February in condemning tbe in· 
novation before Gov. Harold E. Hughes and 
the Iowa Legislature. The farmer said that 
under DST a chUd loses an hour of sleep 
a day, and implied tbat this makes him 
susceptible to Communist inOuences. 

But the legislature did not heed his warn-

'1 

\I DAYLIGHT SAVINGS Hmo • tool of tho Cemmulll ... ' An 1",It.ou. plot to rob _1ftI of their woriling tlma? An attempt to ruin tho c,..,. with too much IUn? An 
............. charwod about tho cant ........ 1 tlmo cha ... I.... aut "" t YIIU ......, to 
.... your clack ..... d OlIO hour Sunday night. - PhohI by Marlin LnloM 

ing. Beginning at 2 a.m. Sunday, Jowans, 
along with the people of most states, will 
have to mOVe their clocks up one hour to 
con[orm with the new federal law which 
made DST mandatory unless a state 
chooses to outlaw It. It will be in effect 
until Oct. 29. 

Before last year Iowa had observed DST 
for a number of years from Memorial Day 
to Labor Day. Last year It wu in effect 
for a slx·month period, as It will be this 
year. 

People who live in different areas and 
people who engage in different activities 
have different sentiments regarding the 
time system of the warm season. 

Farmers generally do not like the sched· 
ule because they cannot begin the day as 
early and must work later. 

City people tbink differenUy because 
DST allows them to work longer around 
the house or in the garden, and to enjoy 
rec:reational activities. 

students seem to have mixed feelings 
about daylight time, at least if one is to 
judge from the responses of a few at those 
hi or near the University Library Friday 
evening CODcerniDg the iSllle. 

System p..,.,04 
Brian C. l>ieraol, 043, Culver, Ind., aald 

be favored DST because be wanted time in 
the late afternoon to play ~r. "A buncb 
Of UI want to start a soccer team ~ere, 
and we need the eXtra time to practice," 
he said. 

Hernan Vidal, G, Temuco, Chile, also 
favon dayliabt time. "I'm woritinC on my 
Ph.D. thesis, and I can work better In the 
day," he aaid. "At night I feel drowsy," 
he added. 
. SIIS8Jl R. Stiles, NI, Glencoe, m., and 
Carli L. Cain, NZ, Albton, Dt, both said 
they were opposed to DST . . "We bave to 
walk across the river early In the morn· 
ing, and we'd rather do it when It's light," 
Miss Stiles aald. 

Two of the people questioned took neu· 
tral poalt1ona on the issue. 

J udy A. Simmer, a junior in liberal arts 
at CorlIell College, Mt. Vernon, who waa 
here visiting a friend, aald, "I like an ex· 
tra hour in the morning, but I don't feel 
atrong)y either way." 

"I think it should be uniform acl'OlS the 
eountry, though, because It disrupts things 
if some states are on One time and other 
Itates on a different time," Misa Simmer 
aaid. 

Hopkins said the conference of presi· 
dents could not paSi "binding ml)tions" 
but could racHitate the exchange of Ideas 
and progress among the member schools . 

Big 10 universities have many "unique 
problems" because of their geogaphical 
proximity and similar makeup of their 
student bodies, Hopkins said. 

Sagen said that most student and faculty 
power lay in the abUlty to embarrass or 
discredit the administration in the eyes of 
the state legislatures and thus cut legisla· 
tive appropriations to the universities. 

This power eldsts "whether it is Iegiti. 
mized by law or not," he said. 

"The administration needs student gov· 
ernment badly," aaid Sagen. If students 
refused to "play the game" by ukine for 
changes through the accepted administra. 
tive channels, they could "riol1lly hurt the 
administration's standine before the state 
legislature. 

He added, "It is the threat of power 
more than the use of power that eeta ac· 
tion." 

Building Grants 
I 

Approved for UI 
University officials were notified Friday 

of approval of nearly $1 nu1Uon in federal 
grants to help conltruct two key bulldines. 

The largest grant approved by the Of
fice of Health, Education and Wellare 18 
for ~21 , 761 to be applied to a major ad
dltion that will complete the University 
Library, whclb has been under construc· 
tion in stages since 1951. 

'lbe other &rant is for $433,343 to be ap
plied to the eatlmated $2,580,000 COlt of • 
second unit of the Physics Research Cen
ter. 

Both the library, which ha. an estimat
ed coat of $'1.'70,000, and the physics 
building are among projec:ta for which, the 
University aeeka $25,183,000 from Iowa leg
islature. The federal grants are under 
Ti lle ] of the Higher Education Facilities 
Act and are matching fundi contingent 
upon the avallability of other fundi. 

University omciala leek $11,470,000 from 
the legislature for the ,eneral library 
addition and $1,110,000 for the IeCOIId unit 
of the Physia Reaearcb Center. Addltlon
al federal grantl are bein, requested to 
,bring to $2 rnilJjon the amount of fecleral 
fundi in the library expanaion and to 
$800,000 the amount of fecleral auiltance 
in the pbylici uniL 

June 6 

Wed., 
June 7 

Cou,," 
1:195 
2:2 
4:4 
6A :l 
6A :2 
6A :13 
6A :132 
6A :141 
6A :I44 
6B:15 
6B:24 
6B :31 
6B:55 
6B:56 
6B:l11 
GB :1l4 
6B:I20 
6B:I26 
68:132 
6B:I33 
68:134 
6B:I36 
6B:147 
6B:I48 
6B:I62 
B:170 
6E:I05 
6E :11l 
6E:119 
6E:171 
68:2 
68:22 
65: 126 
65: 135 
65:145 
7E:l00 
7E:l2O 
7E:121 
7E:122 
7E:I23 
7E:I60 
'$: 161 
7E: I62 
7E:167 
7L:123 
7P:75 
7P:131 
75:115 
75:120 
75:170 
7U:I30 
7U:I35 
7V:1l0 
7V:130 
1:13 

Multi. Multi. Tue. 3:30 Multi. Multi . 
Sect. Sect. Sect. Sect. 

35 36 37 38 No final 
Tue. 9:30 Mon. 2:30 Make·up Mon. 12:30 examinations to 

Period be scheduled 

MULTIPLE·SECTIONED COURSES AND THE PERIODS 
IN WHIC H THEY ARB SCHEDULED 

Exam Period Cour .. Ex. m Parlod Course Ixam Porlod 
ZO 8:90 28 23:20 \I 
6 8:95 19 23:44 11 
1 8:96 9 23:80 11 

33 8: 197 28 23:86 J 
33 9: t 23 23 :88 11 

] 9:2 23 25:114 11 
15 9: 11 6 :aI: I 11 
28 9 :12 6 26:2 19 
14 9:27 15 27:5 2 
30 9:28 15 27:6 2 
24 9:66 15 27:7 2 
6 9:91 18 27:8 2 

14 9:92 31 27:22 30 
24 9: 131 9 27 :29 14 
30 10:21 14 27 : 149 33 
28 10:22 14 28:37 1 
31 10 :23 14 28:149 33 
2 10:24 14 29:2 , 20 
9 IOi31 24 81 :1 2 
1 10:32 24 31 :13 19 

18 10:33 24 31 : :5 28 
6 10:34 24 81: 17 20 

19 11:5 34 31:115 24 
11 11 :6 S4 31:117 31 
23 11:7 34 31 :1Jl 11 
33 11 :8 34 34A:3 22 
31 11 :32 31 ·348:1 14 
2 11:36 15 34S:168 2 

34 13: 11 9 35:1 20 
15 13: 12 1 " 2 

35 :2 23 
24 13:21 33 35: 11 6 
1 13:23 33 35: 12 6 

as 13:32 1 " 2 
35: 181 9 

I 13:34 1"2 35:252 11 
18 17:2 2 36:25 18 
23 17:9 18 36:31 11 

15 17:91 g 36:33 18 
33 17: 103 18 36:53 15 
20 17: lOS 11 38:90 30 
18 18:2 10 38: 1'/0 31 
14 19:5 1V 38:2 6 

30 19:65 19 39 : 102 28 
1 19:66 9 41:102 10 
6 19.119 1 41: 108 23 

18 20:2 14 42:168 2 
20 20:16 14 44: 1 %1 
14 22M:2 10 55:54 23 
28 22M:3 , 9 15:84 30 
30 22M:4 28 56:150 19 
20 22M:5 19 18:41 13 
31 22M:6 11 5lI:G t 
14 22M'7 II 511:43 1 
11 22M: 1. • .:21 • 
I 228:151 Ie 
g 228: 151 11 
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Peer and Linda Lou I4t in the light·fill
ed early morning room with the wde. 
on all of the three big window. up. lJnds 
Lou wu in • negligee, one of ber len 
flambuoyant onea, reading • myltery. Peer 
w.s in • trenchcoat that lkirted the Imees 
of ber lovely legs, those Jega that you 
knew, somebow, would alw.ys be wpe
Iy, despite .n the time and cbance that 
b.ppentb to them all, 
and all of u •. 

Three records ltacked 
on the player: the Beat
les, EdJth Piaf and La 
Traviata. 

"Ob, Peer, I willi I 
had the energy to fall 
In love with someone," 
said lJnda Lou, with a 
laguoroul gaze I n t 0 

apace, .t Peer and hack • 
to the mystery: Com- MIlS RICKIL 
wall Blade passed a weary b.nd over hi. 
bronzed, convoluted brow, hil ,aze ca
ressing the volUptuous, spent body , , • 

"Love bas a nasty bablt of diaappear
Ing overnight," uid Ringo, P.ul, Jobn, 
George , . • 

Sweet aprlng air lifting the curtains, 
washed-out newgreen blossoms bobbling on 
the trees, practically in the room - fun· 
ny hazy quality of the aunlight today . . , 
a brand new day that bas the quality of 
having been put through the wringer a 
couple of Urnes, rinsed out one time too 
many 10 that the colors are faded, some
how, 

Peer went to tbe john to bang up ber 
c:hartreUle stockings, Lou turned • page 
in ber mystery and the 20 years .go 
crowds went wild {or Pia{ for the five 
thousandth time. 

I was .itting with • beating pad tied 
around my head - tied with an old, 
frayed black bra. We talked a little .bout 
being needful, porcupines with vulnerabi
lity sticking out on us all over the place. 
No matter how much need·porcupines want 
IIOmI!ODe to touch the soft, yielding inter
lor, the ineluctable prickler are there to 
scratch and harass even the IllOfit intrepid 
of heuristic caresses. 

Peer shook the can 01 instant expresso, 
I shook my bead a.nd Lou shook: the long, 
brown curls off the back of her neck. Pial 
talked In throaty French and only Lou 
could understand, but she wasn't listen
Ing. 

"Je ne regrette rien," said Piaf, but 
Klamm forgets everythlng immediately. 
Which is better, wbich is true? None of us 
could say. 

We beard the cars go by outside. "Give 
a cheer, give a cheer, for the boys who 
drink the beer," sang Lou, .iUing up in 
bed and drowning out Pia!. Peer was look
ing through Tbe Atlantic, had put her 
glasses on and was talking with ber hands, 
about an experience she had had a year 
before. I sat in the rocking chair, clutching 
my awollen jaw, cursing the sadistic im
pulses of oral surgeon . , . and that was 
pulses of oral surgeon ... and that was 
skipped class, and spent Ihe morning do
ing • . . nothing. 

'Accidenta I 
President' 

By LEE WINFREY 
'nstruct.r in Jeurnallsm 

"Th. Accid.nt., President," by Roll
art Sherrill (Grtls.m.n, 1"7), $5. A"an· 
alii. at Iowa BDDk & Suply. 
Bob Sherrill is a friend of mine, I wish 

1 liked his book more. 
After a peripatetic career as a reporter 

for several newspapers and a teacher at 
three universities, Shcrill is now etUed in 
as Washington correspondent for The Na· 
tion magazine. He is a Texas liberal who 
believes that all power corrupts Bnd that 
Lyndon John on is corrupted absolutely. 

"The Accidental Prcsident" is a political 
biography of President Johnson, who is, 
acco rding to Sherrill , "treacherous, di~
hone t. manic-aggre sive. p tty, spoileci 
and above all accidental." 

herrill imagines a hypothetical scene 
in which John on I as assinated in Har
lcm. Sherrill asks. "Would we cry?" He 
conclude that we would not. 

Yet here is that 6upicion again, hinLed 
al in print, Ilke this; 

"What Texas polilician would benefit 
mo t lrom the a sa sinatlon and could in 
turn be expected to move heaven and 
earth, if need be. to beneCiL the major oil 
companies? A nasty thought , but there il 
was." 

Yes, !here it is, followed later by Sher
r ill's opinion that Johnson turned Vietnam 
into a major war to mairVain a booming 
U.S. economy: 

" ... He went instincti vely to the biggest 
pork barrel of them all, war, to keep ana· 
tion working and prospcrou. and content 
wilh hi administration. 

"He ballooned the war ror a pracUcal 
political rea on: becau e no he had a 
personal interest in keeping the indu trial. 
military pot boiling with profit ." 

You will search in vain for a Johnsoniar, 
virtue here. By ki ing off Medicare with 
one paragraph and ignoring the 1964 and 
1965 Civil Rights Act , Sherrill attempts 
to prove that John on cares nothing for thc 
old , the colored, or th poor. The President 
who strides through thi book i a mon
ster. 

Crack 
up 

Iy JAMES SUTTON 
"Beautiful land?" she screamed. "Rl)SI!s 

don't thrive bere, lilacs bave NO fra
crance, and the architecture's far from re
lJISuring." She crossed her legs. 

For comfort's sake, J disagreed. ''EPB's 
OK." 

"U you like tombstones. 'Custom build
Ings cover dead busines . ' Parkison : 
Third Law." She downed h r corIee , 
.napped her plastic spoon. Senioritia7 
Keep ber busy. 

"Say, there's a story there." 
" -Where ?" 
"GIRL REPORTER TESTS PARKIN

SON'S LAWt" 
"$~6:/ t " 
"You could canvas the Engli h Depart

ment to ee iC it's as dead as Parkin!'On 
reckons. Parkinson would be plea ed." 

Before she could repeal '" &/!" we 
were on our way. 

After ten minutes at the entrance, WI' 

found a door that would open, and climbed 
to the third floor, where the catcher-In·th -
rye keeps a branch office. An intervi w 
with him would calm her down. But be
fore 1 could lead her there, the unlucky 

girl, crossing Dr. Irving's door , overheard 
Ih se words and was transfixed. 

I : What would you like to study, Mr. 
Spid r? 

S; I'm interested in perfecting knowl
edge, action, pleasure. 

I : I'm a[raid we don't teach pleasure 
here, and as for action, ... 

S: I want to learn how to evaluate, how 
to enjoy. how to do things. 

I ; We don't teach "bow·to-do-ft" courses 
h re; lhis is a university. But we can 
teach you something of the significance of 
tbe sources behind Poe's Images in "Ulae
lume" and how they relate to the spark
ling rhythms of Richard Le GallleMe. 

S: I want to be a reader, writer, critic. 
1 need courses in criticism, TV - drama -
film production , journalism and creative 
writing, plenty of practice, and leisure for 
study. Got Bny programs like that? 

I : All electives? Certainly not. 
: Why not? 

) ; How could we know if students had 
mastered their subjeCts? 

S: You don't know that as it is. 
I . How could we give comprehensive 

examinations? 

S; WhaL makes you think your job is 10 
five tests, or grades, or degrees? 

I : Our busllll!SS IS to e<1uca~, Mr. Spider. 
S: Your business is to communicate. 
I : What you need is discipline. I'm lign. 

ing you up for "Introduction to Graduate 
Study" and "Methods of Textual Analys' Of 

and "Survey of English Utopian Literature 
from its Beginnings in 1660" and, let', see, 
"Comparative Morphophonemics ." They'", 
all required anyway. 

S: Why? 
I : They give you discipline. 
S: Why do I need discipline? 
I: U's good for you. 
S: Because you say so. 
I : You won't gel far with Anarchy, 

young man. 
S; You don 't give me much choice, pal. 

Either 1 get a degree, or an education. 
I would have wailed for Ihe ending 0/ 

Ihis little drama. if my companion had 
not chosen this moment to scream "Got
cha!" and break (or the staircase. I chased 
her all the way to the Psych Hospital. 

And now, in memory of her who'd rather 
crack than switch, kid, you were right; 
new stone a fresh grave marks. 

'The Refusa'l' 
falls short 

By VICTOR POWER 
Staff Writer 

The premiere oC a new play, The Re
fu ai, by Ransom Jeffery, was presenL
ed at the Studio Theatre Wednesday. Di
rected by Oscar L, Brownstein, this was 
the last producUon of the 1966-67 Studio 
Theatre aeason. 

Described by the author as a comic
drama. the plLy never really develops 
into anything except another boring eve
ning at the theatre. It has not enough com· 
edy and too little drama, and the 110w 
paced production doesn't belp to classify 
it as one or the other. 

lure him ouL of the half·finished house. 
T, Henry, the Realtor, (Brad Bowlesl, 
brings along lor the same reason anolher 
woman who happens to be Eugene's old 
girl friend Wilma (played by Lois Iten· 
kin). Both women fail in their task -
one because she only wants to hurt Eu
gene, the other because she never wanl~ I 
!o hurt anyone. Neither is very convinc· 
lng. . 

I remember one wee morning in Talla
hassee. Fla .. in the fall of 1964, sitting with 
Sherrill in the almo t deserted dining car 
oC Lady Bird Johnson's campailm train. He 
told me then that he thought oil men may 
have a.rranged Kennedy's assassination to 
protect their depletion allowance. I aL· 
tributed his conjecture to the Scotch we 
were drinking and thought little more about 
it. 

What can a reviewer ay? Hc can admire 
Sherrill 's energy, zeal . impud nce, wit. Yet 
there is no avoiding !he fact thal this book 
is a libel. 'Hi LBJ' - or HElL? 

Eugene, (Brian Piersol), a worker on 
a building site in a housing estate, gets a 
sudden premonition of death. He drops 
tools and sits down. His foreman, Jesse, 
(David Humphrey), and his mates Idd him 
about it at first, then take him seriously 
and try to reason with him. Frankie, 
(Michael Herman ) the union boss dress
ed like a bood. is called In and with the 
aid of his sbapely secretary Stella (Cheryl 
Ray), tries vainly to reason with him and 

Eugene, pale and rat-faced, sits quiet· 
ly there while life goes on around him. 
The olher workers, conscious of tbeir si· 
lent comrade brooding like death across 
the lumber, eat their sandwicbes, drink 
their flasks and banter among themselves 
in accents rangtng from Texas to Ten· 
nessee. Billy, the solid dependable type, 
Charlie obstinate, dense, Alvin pugnac· 
ious, forceful, "L. D." articulate, menac· 
ing, (played respectively by Ken DUll' 
can, Edward Berkeley, Richard PaLter, 
aDd Timothy Sacora), give the right al· 
mosphere and provide some deligblful 
moments, the lunchtime argument about 
literacy and certified milk, the farela! 
slab·carrying Bcene at the end with its 
meticulous timing. 

Tom W olfe ...... the breathless writer 
"B.nts mane, lIouffanh ...... 1"'. ..atle 
cap. ltutter fac .. 1Iru"'-en la""s III< a I 
'Y" puffy .w.aten French thrvst !tra. 
ftalllnt leather Itlue I.an. stretch ,.nh 
stretch I.an. huey.w Itettom. eclair 
shanks .If boots ball.rlna. Knl,ht .1I".n, 
hundAd. of tMm, th... flamlnt ""Ie 
1IucI., IIobItln. and IeAamln" rlcketln, 
around Insld. tM Aca.my of Mu.lc The.· 
ter underneath that v.st .1eI moIcIerintl 
chervil dome up tMA - .ren't they super· 
marv.Iou.I" - "The K.ndy KeIerecI Tan· 
.trine Flak. Streamll", .aby" 

Shoes, yes wbite shoes and dark blue, al· 
most blue-green socks and up, up to a 
white linen suit. Linen, just like Sidney 
Greenstreet used to wear in those old· 
(ashioned movies. white linen vest even. 
ice green shirt, french cuffs, sliver cuff· 
links buried in the sleeves and the tie! 
almost like an ascot - psychedelic blue 
IIld green, bright!! with a gold .tick pin 
IIld a kerchief to match the socka and tie. 
~w! Like a polished Pierce Arrow, plush, 
you know?? Out of date of course. 

"rul 1IuttoI ......... That'. It. A man elll 
take hi. thumll and fwefl""r an4 unIIut· 
tift hll IlHva lit the w,lst !Meau.. this 
~1ncI of suit ha. rul 1IuttonheIe. there 
, _ • Once you k_ .1Ieut It. you st.rt 
Melnt It. All the tlmel There .,. Ivat twe 
cia.... of men In the _lei . . ." 
"The Kandy KtIerH T • ....,. Flair. 
serumll", B.lly" 

----
It's Tom WoUet Tom WoUe, wbo writes 
with all that empbula, yes, emphasis, 
"itb all those dashes - and more dubes 
- and exclamation points!!! God yea, all 
the exclamation points and the breathleas. 
1 r ge n t, her e s-what-l-bave-to-te)l-yuu
:pJickly with my hot breath In your ear 
and its just so urgent because it'l me -
rom Wolfe - yes, because I am telling It 
Jbsolutely the way it is - Tom WoUe 

lpoke in Cedar Rapids Tuesday night, as 
the last in the Coe College lecture series. 
Wolfe, the author of "The Kandy Kolored 
rangerine Flake Streamline Baby," the 
) ide of the World Journal Tribune -
remen.ber WheD it was the Herald Tri
, une?? - spoke before UO studellta 011 the 
general subject ''Trends in Interpretative 
Reporting" or something like that, any
Nay. he "had enough material for 15 hours 
)r so, 50 "II rill it tinwn In 11 nr '",n hnt .. ~ 
ves." 

Wolfe, there on stage, behind the lee
tum. yes, with so-o-o much to say . 

"What will happen in tbe year 2000, 
when tbe CBS Report - still with Wal· 
ter Cronkite, what wiU they say about 
'20th Century Prose?' Of course. there 
will be a truce in Vietnam in 2000 and the 
next world war will be beginning and the 
magazines-Look magazine will have a 

l6th century·Lype portrait of Christ-lots 
of cullure-and they'll say something like 
'an immortal carpenter celebrates his 
2,oooth birthday, and the New York Time 
Book Review section will have its u ual 
wa'erbuf(alo and the headline 'A New Age 
Faces Old Problem " and The New Yorker 
will have an eigbt-part series on the Amer
ican calendar induslry or something and 
National Enquirer will have the headline 

Tom Wolfe 

'Sky Diver Ealen Alive In Mid-Air By 
Ravenous Owls .. . " 

See, While Wolfe i talking to the e 120 
Coe College kids--there's this piano in the 
background ... at fir t you hear only the 
lOcale - doh , ray, me, fah , so, la, tee, doh , 
and Wolfe is saying that his i the "Tech
nique of Saturation Reporling"-"of stay
ing with a subject (or so long that you 
slart getting scenes-until they start hap
pening with you there-like Truman Ca
pote's ")n Cold Blood," only poor Truman 
couldn't have done the story there with 
those klllers-
who were they? ?? Perry and Dick - yes, 
but there are many novels that are docu
mentary wiLh only name changes -
beautiful pieces of Journalism - Jack: 
Rerouac's "On The Road ," wbat do you 
call that??? A novel?? A diary?? What is 
"Tropic of Cancer"?? And Mickey Spil
lane even put his landlady in "I, The 
Jury," because he was having all kinds 
o( trouble with ber and she knows sbe's 
in there - all those pages - for 20 
years _" 

Wolfe's fingers floated through the air -
yes, explaining, talking over bis notes, 
reams of notes, in longhand, Cor minutes, 
emphasiSing, piano player hands, Wolfe, 
with raised eyes, here, DIG THIS -
THIS IS TOM WOLFE - "you have to 
hit lhose subjective levers - those meta
phors ... " 

And there's this great ancedote about a 
Hell's Angel from sunny southern Cali
fornia, see? and he's saying to Wolfe -
I HATE N~W YORK, and poor Wolfe, 
wilh this outlandish suit, says "Err, well, 
yes, you do make a point," not wanting 
to get in a fjght and the guy says 
THERE'S ONLY TWO KINDS OF PEO
PLE LIVE IN NEW YORK - THE PEO
PLE WHO LIVE ON THE 6th FLOOR 
AND THROW GARBAGE DOWN ON 
EVERYBODY AND THOSE WHO LIVE 
IN THE FIRST FLOOR AND GET HIT 
WITH GARBAGE FROM ABOVE , . _ 
BUT EVEN WHEN YOU LIVE ON THE 
SIXTH FLOOR, YOU HAVE TO WALK 
UP ALL THOSE STEPS. "Yes," Wolfe 
says, "yes." Wolfe who now lives on the 
aixth floor. 

And Wolfe goes on : "Manchest\!r's!book 
- a curious book - a missed opportun
ity for great reporting - it's 'Photoplay' as 
edited by Bobby Kennedy - or aa Mug-

geridge said of the other Kennedy books 
- Salinger, Sorenson, Schlesinger -
"Slobbering apologies Cor the Chester Ar
thur of our generation." 

"Yes, and Waller Lippmann every morn
ing - like a hot ba.th - you have it 
there see? and it's a comfort - just to 
have Lippmann there every morning and 
not to read bim . . . yes, a standing 
joke among the young writers _" 

"Readers are conditioned to .have their 
infonnation in certain forma and their 
entertainment written in certain fonns 
and their analysis iD certain forms (it'. 
now 8:38 and WoUe started all this at 
7:30). Saturation reporting, yes, Itaying 
with the subject for days, weeks, months 
literally. Paul Gallico did It first in the 
401. I (that's Wolfe) couldn't do it with 
Cassius Clay - a fallure - one of the 
many I'd rather not remember _" 

"You bave to come on Itraigbt there -
with the saturation reporting - you have 
to abow that you dOD't kIIow anything 
about the subject - II you do, then you 
forfeit your right to ask simple que.iona 
later on-" 

"And the clothes, My God, the clothes, 
there, yes, the white lult and tie (ques
tions DOW from the audience) "yes, well. 
clotbes are a very potent form of communi
cations" (and tbere's the plano agaiD, from 
somewhere above the stage, deedeedum 
deedlededeedleduml. W. C. Fields? "Uk. 
him very much, yes, yes, (in tbe W, C. 
Fields mumble) - impending doom, 80rt 
oC - and yes, "the writing - the excla
mation points - tbe ltalic:a - WE WANT 
to write not what people talk but what they 
think - very valid technique - people 
think like exclamation points - YES II 
NO!! then they fllure why they cam. to 
thole IBM cooclullona ... " 

Yes, Tom Wolle, appearing iteoe, Cl'1)S8-

ing the country - working on another 
book, "The Pumphouse Gang" - .nd an 
article in Esquire in July, yes, yea " • 

-T .... ,... 

These are characters with possibilities 
but inslead of developing lbem, the auth· 
or drags io several totally unnecessary 
characters to clutter up the cODlliel. 
There is the inspector, an awful carica· ' 
ture, badly conceived, and over·acted I 
by John Moore, the doctor blundering un· 
convincingly on J.o the slage, poorly acl· 
eo by Russel Hoganson, and the stereo
typed nighLwatchman with lender burt 
and homespun philosopby played lin the 
dark) by }Jam llill. Aller the pam of lbll 
nightwalchman's aphorisms, poor t:u· 
gene has to listen to Jesse weep over his 
sick child, and the reallor over his iosane 
wite, whlle Eugene lies postrate, a sll~DI 
catalyst, passive when he sbould be posi. 
tive. 

Tbe di.rector, Brownslein, doesn 't help l 
much either. Endless pauses, a final scene 
WiLh baCkground hammermg drowlUllg out 
the words, and lengthy scenes played ID 
.semi·darkness, that bring tears LO the 
eyes, nOl tram emollon but from eye
slrain. These are tblDgs !.hal rmliuil£ 
against the play's eClectiveness. If the • 
play at times sbows II spark. or genuwe 
tarce, too otten the characters respood 
like vauaeville artists telliog ancienl. jokes. 

Much of the non-humorous dialogue is 
banal and pretentious. Maybe it's meant 
to be humorous. U it's meant to be dra· 
matic, then the oaly spinetingling tIJrI1Is 
were aroused by a private allergy olthe 
scream of an electric saw. Certainly tile • 
amputating of Jesse's fingers was DOl 
very convincingly done and caused DO 
gasp - just amazement that be aboIIid 
have luch a thing as a handkerchief and 
that It should be &0 lltlle bloodied fl'Oll1 i 

great pumping arteries - if one wantl 
to be realiatic. 

ThiI i. a young man's play. Jf the au
thor wishes to learn from his experiment, 
be oucht to re-write the play. It contaiDI 
the germ of a good comedy, however lict, 
if be C1,Its .way the fungus. He ougIII 
drop a few characters; the Inspector, !be 
Doctor, the Nightwatchman and maybe > 

one or both of the ladies for a start. TheY 
tell UI much of themselves, IiLtie .boUt 
Eugene. 

Perhaps too much has happened befOf! 
lhe play opens, before we know anyt.hiJla • 
about Eugene, but wbat do we bOf 

aboUt Eugene at the end? 
Other charactera dominate him. AI!JI 

the "bricking" (whicb reminds me ollll • 
old camel story), I for one wlID't /I4tff 
for wbat happened to the hero. ItJ lac! 
I couldn't care less. Neither could &eVer,1 
members of the audience whom I hap' 
pened to question later. 

There IJ the nub of the pia), 'a failure. 
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ommunlty e'rvlce rOlectS Ba.nd will present it annual I ruverslty of .New York. Pol$· Band. Opus 33," "The Bacchan· 
The deadline for making res· 1 Seats will be In reserved sec· spring concert at 8 p.m. Wed· I dam, wrote bI symphony last ale from 'Samson and DeWah' " 

ervalions for eilher 01 two group : tions of regularly scheduled air nesday in the Union Main Lounge. summer
l
· .. b by Camille Saint-Saens and I 11 
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ever needed.. . . . . I ey earned to the Heart Fund. ed by the University during the Arrangements for travel on at the Union InformaUon Desk, Grace," was written by Copland ''The Boys of the Old Bri6nde 
Entertaining crippled children. Some of theu: actIVltleli With E I.. f II Ph' K S' March." 

acling as Brownie Scout leaders. the children thIS year were a ac.. a . lappa IgmA summer has been extended to the continent, including tour re- Campus Record Shop. Eble Mus- in 1963 from the College Band 
teaching small boys to play bas· tour ~{ a local fa~, ~ tour of sells a Coed Calendar nnd .do- May 15. servations, purchase or Eurail· ic Co .• and West Music Co. The DirecLors National Association. Nearly h· U of the band memo 
te ball and contributing to vari· the . airport, a tralD trip and a nates the p~~s to ProJeCt Both flights are open to anyone pa ses. and car renllil, can be concert will also be broadca t Other works on the Wednesday bers toured Europe and Ru. sia 
OIlS charities were a few of the ChrlStms party. co-s~nsored ~y (AID) , a Unaverslty ICholars~lp aMliated with the University, made through Meacham·s. Fur. l live by WSUI.AM .nd KSUI. program include "Colas Breug- last year. The trip was . ponsor· 
many service projects undertak· A.lpha . Delta. PI ~roflty. ~ PiC' ~und. They .also held a fund drive non Overture" by Dmitri Kabal· ed by the .S. Department of 
en by University fraternities and ~IC thiS spring With the children In. Iowa City for the March 0{ including students. faculty and Lher information and contracts FM. evsky and WalLer Beeler, Martin State. 
sororities this year. IS the next event coming up for Dimes. staff members and their im. for the flights are available in Frederick C. Ebbs, director o{ ~ ,=========================, 

Many groups sponsored parties the fraternity. Rec~nUy. Phi Gamma Delta mediate families. the Union director' office. University band will lead the 
lor children during the Christmas L'.d lrownl' Troop. held Its annual "Penny Days." Those illterested in making STAMP ITEM- group in a presentation of three Application. Invited For the Po.itlon 

of Assistont To the bolidays. Delta Zeta and Tau Members of Kappa Kappa Proceeds ,,:ere d~ated to a se: reservations should contact Trav· MASERU, Lesotho t.fI _ A 1. recent composiUon - "Corn 
Kappa Epsilon, Alpha Chi Omega Gamma are Brownie Scout lead· lected charIty. Ti?LS ye.ar. the Ph! el Unlimited. in the of/ice of Rand _ $1.4 _ postage stamp Festival Caprlcs" by Lee Eit· 
and Sigma Chi pledges. and Sig· ers for girls at Pine School. Gam~ worked WIth. PI Be.la Phi Loren Kottner, Union director. with an overprinted misspelling zRenbe' rt"SywmPhhobny for Bdand::EbY 
rna Alpha Epsilon all sponsored Alpha Xi Della is sponsoring sorority on the service proJeCt. The Meacham Travel Service 01 ha become a collectors' item , a a5 urn. an m· 
parties at the Children's Hospi· Girl Scout troops for the older Other fraternities and IOl'Qrities Iowa City is bandling financial the government Information de- blems" by Aaron Copland. 
tal. girls o{ Pine Scbool. parUcipated this year in various arrangemenls. partment reported. The stamp is. Eitzen. who received hls Ph.D. 
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Students at Pine School. a Another project of lome Greek fund raising drives. clothes drive The first flight will leave New sued last November came singly from the School of Music in 
school lor mentally retarded and houses is "adoption" of an or· for needy families. and book York City {or Paris June 15 and in heets of 60 and many people 1962. wrote the "Caprice" as a 

Apply To 

emotionally d.isturbed children. phan. Kappa Alpha Theta is sup· drives for Viet.,.m. return from Paps Aug. 17. Dates bought all 60 to get one. World fantasy on the "Corn Song." He 
were entertained by members of porting a child in the Phillipines. for the second trip are June 19 philatelic journals quote prices as describes the work as "a potpouri 
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Alpha Chi Omega and Delta Del· They contribute money that helps Rogow To Retu rn to Sept. 7. Round·trip tickets for I high a 80 Rands for the single o{ familiar joUities extracted 
Ii Della. Zeta Tau Alpha memo to feed, clothe. and educate the either flight will be $331. plus stamp on which Lesotho is spel. from a fondly remembered tune." 
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Nelson School For Exceptional I the sorority write letters to their 
Children. "orphan." 

Pi Kappa Alpha is "on call" for Lambda Chi Alpha members For mer UniverslLy f.culty 
the crippled children's ward at I sponsor a Korean orPhan.. member Arnold A. Rogow will 
University Hospital. Members A new community project. return to the campus Tuesday 
_____ which fraternity members hope to complete the 1966-1967 Sham· 

. to make into an annual event. is bauRb Lecture Series. ''The Pol· I 
R,'lles C,"ed a basketball clinic at the Iowa iUcs of PSYchiatry." whlch he 

City Civic Center. began last November. Ad" R t 
Members of Pi Kappa Alphl A member of the Department of vertlslng a es 
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At Dr,'" Meet have acted as coaches and refer· Political Science faculty {rom 
ees for about 500 teenaged boys. 1952 to 1957, Rogow will give the 
The boys were divided into teams last three lectures of the cur. 

The University's Society of and issued uniforms. E~uipment rent series in the Senate Cham· 
Pershing Rifles has been select· was provided by the Civic Cen· ber of Old Capito\. The lectures 
ed. as one of the best in the ter. will be open to the public .... ith· 
Midwest by the National Society TV Set Den.ted out charge. 
01 Parshing RI'nes A color television set was given 

~ . At 8 p.m. Tuesday he will dis· 
dJ to the crippled children's school 
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APARTII.ENTS for m.n Itudents • SUBLET SUIIMER wltb option to 
month. Ie.... ocr .g.eet parJrln,. renew - new. one b droom. un· 

337-«01. 5- 0 furnished apartment. Carpel air con· 
dltlonlng, drope •. Carrlalle HilL SSI· 

MOilLE HOMES 

IHO TRA VELO. 10'Il5O' Car .... ted. SUBlXT SUIIMER - modern. (ur. 4978 evenln,.. 5-21 
SlotA LL ROOM - non 1DI0hr. Avallabl· luly I. 3.ta35 Bon nlahed, air con<lltloned aparlment. A V AlLABL! June _ lar •• 5 roOl;; Accor ng to figures released by Lambda Chi Alpha. The fra. cuss "Polilical Behavior of Pay-

last weekend at the regional ternily won the set in the Home. chialrists"; at 3:30 p.m. Wed- • Rd •• for Eoeh Column Inch 
drill meet in Sioux Falls. S. D.. coming badge sales contest. nesday. "The Psychiatrist and 

Pbone 331-2518. 5-1 Atre. 5-1 1 or 3 ,Irll. Campus close. 3.344a. furnlah d apt. SlIlO mO~lhIY. 338-
ROOMS FOR .ummer - S30 monthly. 10'x:50' NEW llooN iNS - Car· 5-9

1 

8108. &-28 
lien. 33IH894. ~ peled, ueellenl condition. June 

the University group ranked sec· the Neurotic Family of Our Phone 337-4191 
d I h Sigma Chi fraternity helped to 

on n t e Second Regiment for install seats In St. Thomas More Time"; and at 8 p.m. Thursday. 

ROOMS FOR RENT - men. In N. oecupancy. 338-7471 .vonlnl" J.lS TEACHER WANTS 1 bedroom 'ur. SUBI..EASE (or .uJlltller - .cro. 
van Buren. 5-21 "40' t II ted b ItO nl.hed bouM or apartm.nt Jun. 18 'rom Scha.'fer HIli . L.rUi (ur· 

ROOMS FOR 8ummer close In . Sin· ~,e r:,::' c~·rr::ted • '::::x Wlt~ lor .ummer Ie.lton. CA:J Oll~t D~s n~~edl7rl,!~~e.~n'!,th , 3 bed . IIIt1e 

the 1966-67 academic year. There church when ' the new bullding "The Psychiatrist and his world : lmertlon .... dllne MOn on d.y 
are 11 schools in the regiment. I d be' I Which Way is Up?" ,,..codlnt publication. 

::::,.~"-'''''''~:.,.;..;.;:.;.;'''-'..:;...;;.:.;..'''''. 49tH alter a pm W PACIOUS 2 bedroom walkout 
61e or double. Mlle. 337·2573. 5'25 1 built-in duk _ mlny extral. !Sa- , IIOln.. 216-61171. . ·29 pa . • . "...,."....". 5-6 

MEN - attractive room. avaJlable . . AVAILABLE June - one bedrl'Om ba emenl Aboul $130 Includlnlt 
which includes six Midwestern was comp ete at the gmn ng 
slatcs. of the year, as part of their com· During the fall session. Rog· Coneen.tlons mu.t M ,..elivtd 

Thomas D. SkJlUcorn, A4. 10- munity service work. ow viewed psychiatry as a po. by - beforl publication. 

tor l ummer Ind rIll. Clo ... to c.m· . NEW MOON 8'145', S bedroom'l ai, turnl h. ed Ipa,tment Carpet, II; ulllillea. Avalllble ept. Coral vIII. 
pUI. 351-tOI7 alter 5. Iftn condlUonln" carpeUn1, . _exce lenl conditioned. Edon Apt. 351-'1862 ICllII 1 337.o1t4" 505 

condltlon. Low price. 3S8-0028 it no .rter «J. S~ 
HOUSES FOI lENT Insw., 337-t044. 5.& 1 SUBLET .umm" - one bedroom 

we Clly. Penhing Rifle Com. Other aervlce projects under. litical science and then analyzed 
mander at the University laid taken by fraternities and sorori. the psychlatrist's aWtudes to
lhat Ihe ralings were based in ties cenler on the Johnson Coun· ward his profession and toward 
part on an inspecll<l!l of each ty Home. This (all. members of politics. A former faculty memo 
achoo!'s Pershing Rifle Society Delta Tau Delta went to the home ber of Haverford College. Pa .• 
and in part on the correspondence to clean the grounds and also and SLanford University, Rogow 
that was received from each to pick corn for the home. Pi Del· is now a professor of political 
achool at the regimental head. t8 Theta did some painting .t IClence at tbe City College o{ 
quarters in Lincoln, Neb. the home. the City University of New York. 

MarquetLe University of Mil· Kappa Alpifa Theta and Pi Kap- The Shambaugh Lecture Series 
waukee. Wis .• placed first In the pa Alpha are presently rehears· was initiated in 1960 in memory 
ratings. ing for a variety show to be of Benjamin Shambaugh. first 

Each officer on the Pershing given before residents of the chairman of the Department of 
rune staff at the individual Johnson County Home this month. Political Science. Financed by 
scbools was also rated. Skilli· In addition, pledges of Gamma inrome from a bequest of the late 
corn placed second among com· Phi Bela visited the home and Mrs. Shambaugh, the lectures are 
pany commanders, and' Brooke entertained the occupanls with a given annually by prominenL 
Harris. A4, MilCord . 'placed sec· hootenanny. scholars speaking on subjects reo 
ond among executive' officers. Ch.rltlt. Supported laLed to government and citizen· 

A trophy for being the most Various charilies are supported ship. 
improved company In the regi· by local Greek organizations. AI· 
menl was also presented to the pha Phi sorority sponsored a 
University group at the meet dance at the Union this spring 
In the drill meet ilself, the Uni· and contributed proceeds to the 
versity's infantry drill team and Heart Fund. Also contributing to 
exhibition drill team eacb placed the Heart Fund will be Sigma 
fourth in their respecUve events. Phi EpsilQn and Chi Omega . 
Marquette won both events. These two groups are planning - ~ ---~ --- ----

LOTTERY FOR UGANDA-
KAMPALA, Uganda t.fI- Ugan. 

da will have a national lotlery 
four limes B year starting in Sep· 
tember. Finance Minister Kalule 
Se l tala told Parliament. Profil6 
will go La development pl·ojects . 

College. Of Law To Change 
Curriculum For Freshmen 

Iy FRAN PUHL \ with emphasis on the adminis· problems of authority and no· 
StaH Wrlt.r trative processes involved. Uoas of jurisprudence In a Ie· 

An extensively revised fresh. The course will emphasize the gal Iyslem that quite olten opel" 
man curriculum wIll be in e[[ect !ole of legal processes In achlev· ates in the absence of pollce pow· 
al the College of Law tbis fall . 109 .social goals. l~ the ~urrent er. 

Many changes will carryover cutrlculum, onl3:' prIvate disputes The decision La delay the 
into second and third year cour. have been coosl(iered dur.ing the course in lorts until the second 
ses in following years, but those freshman year. according to year was made on the theory 
curriculum plans are not yet Vernon. that tb subject matter wa. al· 
complete One purpose of the course in most too complex to be taught 

. conflict resolullon will be to in· effectively during the fir t year, 
The freshman curriculum reo traduce students to means of Vernon said. . 

vision, the first major change solving conl1icta other than iii· Another change in Ihe curric. 
In the curriculum of the college jng law suits. Vernon said Lhat ulum will involve small clas es 
in at least 40 years. is an at· under the prelent curriculum. of 25 or fewer students. Each stu. 
Lempt to give freshman students the litigation process Is empha· dent will take . one course 
I more accurate view of tbe sized to the point that students throughout the year wllh a small 
various areas and concepts of tbink only In terms of "who can group section. 
legal mailers. be sued. by whom. where. and Discusaion. wrltinr and in· 

In an article printed in the for what." depth study will be Included in 
April issue of The Iowa Advo· Lltl.atlon L .. t Step the small groups. According to 
cate, a student publication of Il Is often not until Ifter grad· Vernon, it is the hope of the Col· 
the College o( Law. David H. ualion thal stUdents learn that lege that the ,mall groups will 
Vernon. dean of the college •• aid litigation is the last. not the (irsl. also establisb a more personal 
lhe lraditional £irst·year program step in solving disputes. accord· student· faculty relationship. 
concentrated almost entirely on ing to Vernon. The current requirement of 30 
judge·made law and litigation of In the course in international hourly·credits a year will not 
the law. law, freshman stUdents will study be changed. 

To Emph •• i to Statut.. ."iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil'''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii 
The new courses will empha· 

aize statutes as a source of law. 
the administrative law proceu. 
and conflict resolution by means 
other than litigation. as well B. 
judicial decisions and litigation. 

Courses in contracls and sales 
lransacllons, resource planning, 
conflicts resolution, and Interna· 
Uonal law will be included in 
the new freshman curriculum. 
The traditional course in torts 
will be delayed until the aecond 
year of study. 

The course in contracts and 
5l\les transactions will attempt 
to reduce the problem of ex· 
cessive emphasis on judge'made 
law. according to Vernon. It will 
deal with matters traditionally 
covered in contracts. but will 
also include a study of Article 2 
of the Uniform Commercial Code. 

Since very few judIcial decl· 
slons have been made under the 
Code, t~e students will be forced 
to deal with the statute Itself, 
v.arnon sa'd. 

Co~ Plan for Graduating Seniors 

le51 10' 40' TRAVELO I dl SUBLET for lummer - new I bed· unfurnl.hed. 102. Ne.r ho.pltal. 
Uoned)l June occupancy "Jar cored' room, drape., air condillonln" ear· 3118-3771, 337-322. 5-8 

3 BEDROOM hom., dl,po .. l. , .. IR' . Call .HIO evenlnla. ' ~lAR ru't. Itove, rerrlferato,. '110, with LAJtGE 2 bedroom Ip.rtm~nt. Clo. e 
In Falrmeadows. '145 July" North 11M STBEAMI.INZ 8'x2ll'. 8mlll but ornlture $120. 15 .(850. ..211 I to umpu •. AVIII.bl. Au,u~t. P er· 

Llb.rl)' %105 . 502 nice. Be.1 olrer. 351.1331 ev.nlnll. 3 ROOM rurnllhed .plrtment _ ter 4 ,iriS. 351·4017 _ If~ 5. __ t(n 
--=--:-=::-=:,;-;;=;-:;~=-=-.,......".. &-13 Idull.. Clear. qulel Phone 337· LARGE I bedroom Grlndvjew Court 

PERSONAL 

1860 10'x5O' RJTURArl', 2 bedroom 32A)5. 502 I ap.rtment. Rerrl,eratorj .tove. 
carpeted, Ilr conditioned. June Av.lI.ble Jun. '102 a3B-BIt . ~ 

PLAYFUL lov.bl. h.1f 1P'0wn f. occupancy. 331-4032. 5-laAR NICE 1 bedroom rurnllhed or uncu ... , NEW UNFURNII'HED Ilr condillon· 

PETS VETERANS 1IIIInlll the war In Viet 
Nam. 351~7. 5-14 

CONSCIENTIOUSLY obJecl to war? 
Pred 35I-f.190 •••• J53-!I253. Pel~r 

Noerdlln,er 353.......... "'!II 
m .. l. OIl needl I home. 131.842.'1. nhihed In Cor.tvIUe. Now renUn, ed, I bedroomlparlment. AVIII· 

5-2 1t15t MARLETTE. 10'xU' carpeted. (or .ummer or (all. Park 'alr Inc . • able June I 33~ 5-6 

LOST AND FOUND MISC. FOR SALE 

Excellent condition. $=0. 3&1· 338-.201 Or 337.9180 5020AR 1-_____ · - -'--- -
1805 a-'ler 5. NEWER I bedroom apartment •• tov~. 
a• 'S' ~ d t d I GmL GRADUATE over til to .haro drapes. retrl,.ralor lurnl hed. Car-
xe~ndl~::'~~:I: ::tI: ~~r~· :wnl~:' Curnl.hed IPt. lor summer. Close peted. cenlr.1 air condlUnnlnll. SIOO 

LOST: Lar.e ,ray ItrlpPed tiler KIDDIE PACKS - •• ITY b.by on Excellent condilion. ;l37-t04' If no In. 338·9691 ICte, $:30. 11-3 monthly. Phone 338·9718 days, 338-
answer 338-0028. 5020 4518; 338-<1885 evenln,.. 5·16 cal. Lar,e reward . Dial 137.gU7 your b.ck. 337.5340 afler.. 505AR 

FURNI HED - 2 Or 3 Iludent.. THE CORONET - luxury t bed: 
10'x!\e' TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome. AcrolS from campus. Available room and 2 bedr .. "m. 2 fUll bath 

C.ntraI IIr condltlonln,. 5 eIOtet.. June. Call Mr . Byen. Cedar Rapid.. .ultes f'rom 'I~O . Reserve now' r 

mornln, or Ifter 5 p.m. 4-19 
DESKS. bO<lkca •• I. TV. Itove, r~rrlg. 

I ~rllor. chair, etc. Ev.nln,. only. SPORTING GOODS a38.<J715. 5·Z 30 ,e" hot water healer. l setl de- 363.5813. 5-6 June and opt mber l 1906 Broadway 
luxe out Ide st.P'. TV antenna. Alt· ,., .. y. 8 bupl .. e .. t. CIII 338-7058 tfn 
or 8 call MrL Baden 351·1720. 6·20 I ' 
11165 12'x80' ROLLOHOME. 10r 3 APT .• ROOMS and stUdIO. with cook· TilE WESTIHUE - Delule efllcloney 

b d C o·d B • In, lor r~nt or In exchanae for and I bedroom .ultll. 945 Cre.t 
crooms. arpe"" . on Alre 3.1· wor~ . Black I G •• llghl Vlllalle. 422 l. Crom f95. Re rve for JUlie ftntl 

. - -- MICROSCOPE 1.0 btn"Ociiiai- 1965 
C"NOESI Old Town. finest 1110111 (curre,,11 model. 4 abjecllve Lorry 

New IIbergla.. or wood·canvl.. Mulmed. 351-3459 after 5. 5020 

~~~~~~:I~r~~.uemou~o~ocl:.·'h~:t YASHICA 8 movl .. camerl. III elec· 
10"' Albl R d O'l I trle. Excellent condition. $50 or IOn,... I 01. • umwa, OWl. beat ofler. Ken 358-3214 or 3:11-3054. 

3841. 5·21 Brown. J.lSAR !.cplemherl Apply apt. 3A or vall 
II1e3 AMERICAN WESTWOOD 10'. 33117058 tl 

Free calalog. 5018 5-3 

SET OF WILSON golf clubs· 5 Iron., Yl>NDERSUOWMAN 15", ,ultar 

~'. earpeted, centrll air condl· NOW LEASING for .ummor .nd I' r. 
lion Ins. 338-4916 after 3. 5·1\ fall lerms Choice ane ond two 

S woods. ball· Ken 351-ll~4. 353.;1214 Imp. $3SO or be l off.,. ~3 .9031. 
~·9 5-4 210. DIal 338-3883 between a.m. II Manor Apt. No. H. 5025 I ------------------------

NEW MOBILE home 10'x55'. Louted bedroom apartmenll, furnlsh.d .I\d 
Bon Air. Mobile Home Lod,c. Lot unfurnIshed. 351·4008 or Inqulre Cor· 

n~NDER JAGUAR Kult •• , c .... Good 10 5 p.m. Irter 5 dill SSI·IIIIII. 5-5 
condition. Ma~. oUer. 3SI ·)384 .. « . SKYL.INE _ ....... Ied. Ilr con. 

_~...,..,-H9 dltloned, good condition. 338-9341 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING SERVICE - uperlenced. liVaS, iiF~DS. Ch.:"b, llmpa. tabl.o. aller 4:30 p.m. 5-27 
Eleclrlc t ypewrllcr with carbon wlnGow rln. Evening. only 331- 8'.4S' GENERAL 1'58 _ c~r ded. 

ribbon. Call 338-4:;&4.. ..2IIAR 0715. 50S -- paUo, Itora,e bulldln,. SI • 33a-
MARY V. BURNS: Typlnl. mlmeo- TURNTABLE (REK'().KUTIShUre 3128. 5-25 

eraphlnR. Notlry Puhllc .• U Iowa Cartrld,.. ESL arm. bell o(lor. 19S!I8RooKWOOD 10'.46'. Ilr ciiii. 
State Bank Building. 337 ·21156. 5·5AR Joe Whllehou .... SSl~~ _ S.1 dlttoned, .1!VCted• extrl cle.n. 
LEGAL SECRETARY~icctrlc-;-per: HESS SET. dra[tln~ In t,um~n .'urnIShed. 33Il-0084. 5-25 

sonlllzed .. rvlce your convenl· d ... l Coin II "A --
ence. Will compleie III job eve. .n eq ... pmen co ec"",n . 10'.50' DETROITER - ltudeDI fur· 
nlng, Ind weekend . These •• rercr· 351·3906. _ +~ nillted, extellent location. S28OO. 
enees. Mra. Wey.r aner I p.m . 851· BASEMENT sale - at. April 2.~th Call 351·«29. 5·%5 
1124. "'MR g·IZ noon. 540 Hlwkeye. _ 4:-28 ! 1116. _ 10'xSO' AMERICAN _ 2 bed. 
LEE STIMSON Experience'!,. Iccur. POWERFUL MONO ,y tem: Rek·(). room, new (urnllU'e carpelln«. 

ate IBM electrIc. 337·11-42,. 505AR Kul turnlable, Shure cartrldll'" Kor· small annex. Gas heat. 338-303 •. 5·27 
TEIIM PAPERS, book reports:-Ttie. mon·O.Kardon amp .• ,ood ., aker. 196~ GREAT LAKE To'df:"Fronl 

sea dlttOl, etc. Experl.nced. CIII Evening 338 91OS. ~ kltcben 2 bedrooms. Arm Iron a 
33a:i1!s1i. 5-IIAR ENGLISH BICYCLE. l.dlea. I year ! noor .nd cellln, • . Completely rur· 
8ETTY THOMPSON I t I th Old, excellenl condition. 337-7823. nl bed colonial .tyl • • 13I-l1034 week· 

lea .nd long PiPer;' ~x~~;linee~: __ .. __ 5.29 daya; 338-4573 weeke~ ~29 
::.-38'+i-"5i'&GO::,;,' == __ .,--_---,,..:5.1 tAR I KIDDlE FENCE Iturdv; WOm.lI. 11160 HILTON. 10',,40' - Ilr condl· 
;;; -- bike 27". ~Irta bile \5" ; Ice akat.. tloned, Ilrge rronl kitchen . par· 
CALL 338·7892 .venln" Ind week· .Ize 8. 338-6172 evenlne . 50' Ual\y carpeted, quallly furnlohln,s, 

end for experleneccf electric typ- , like new condition. Localed on Ilrge 
Ing s.rvlc~ . Want p.p~r. 01 any GREAT BOOKS library, 54 VOlume. , I end 101 No 51 Hilltop Traner Court 
length. 10 page, or Ius III by 7 \>.m'

l 
by Encyclopedia BritannIca. Will IVlllab!e m·ld.June rei onlble price: 

completed ,.me evening. 5·18AR "II 10 belt oUer. Write to box 232 338.4V02. • 5-10 
TKESES, ahort papers mlftUlCrlplS - Dally Iowan, lowl City, Iowi . 5-5 FOR SALE' 1963 HJlton Mobile 

letter. etc. Dial 337.'f1l88. ~ I --- 1Iome 10"x5S'. Make ofrer. CIII 
TYPING edltln, - loin Don Ring. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE Cedar .kaplda 363-7384 or 363.00e4. 

338-6415 weekdaYI • to 5. 5-23Al\ "St 
ELECTRIC, .xperl.nced aeetetary. , VW 11164 SUNROOF with FM r.dIO., MUST SACRlflCE - Slleway a·.40· 

tb SCI, ete. 3311-5481' 351·1875 ev.,. $1 ISO. Phone 3311-5384. 5-4 two room .ddltlon Including mo-
nlnMa. • 5-UAR 1864 AUSTIN HEAI.EY Sprite. $1200. hogan panelled 23' riving room plus 
MILLY KINLEY _ typing .. rvlce Excellenl condilion. C.II 338-7065 lar,e bedroom. M.ny clooell, Itor· 

IBM _ 537-4376 "22A.1 belween 5:30 and 7:30. lin Ige shed. Mtal "n plyln. double 
• or ... __ _ _ renl. Low low price. 338-2057. 50t 

ELECTRIC tYfeW1'lte, - Ihorl pa' 1958 PLYMOUTH - outltandln •• 
pera and huel. 01.1 337.7772. mlny new plrtl. 337·l18li7. 5-1 p.m. 

5-22AR W WHO DOES IT? Z;L;";E;;;CT=R==l"'C--,t-ype- w-r"'lt-.r-."""::Th=-... -==.::n::;d 1965 TR4 WHITE with red I1Iterlor. _____ ;..' ______ _ 

.hort papera. Dial 387-3843. 5·22AR 33f~*lent condition, low .nll .. t~ FLUNKING MATH or Stallollc.? Coli 
TYPING . manuacrlpll. book re- , ._- - Janet. 338-93Ot. 5-IIAR 
aI~rts4 leU .... etc. Dill 338.3783 1 ~e=~~~1,\I:jt.rur30mlles. IBONINGS _ student boy, .nd flrl •. 

r . 5-11 .: P':',j 1016 Rocheoler 337.2814. 5- I"R 
JEJUlY NYALL Electric IBM typ-
Ing servlee. Phone "a-I330. 5-S7AR '12 RAMBL.ER Ambo_dor • door NEED HELP In Splnl.h7 CIII lSI· 

automlUc g.,nom_lon, ~wer 1803 .'4I!IIID'" "'ISAR 
TYPIN GSERVICZ - term pIpe... b k d 51 I R dl J I -lhe..,., .nd dla.lert.t1ona. Phone r. el an eer ng. I 0 , rec n n( SPANISH? Don·t pain. DON'T 
33S.4647. 5.24AR se.l~l wlr. wheel •. 8621 or beol olfer FLUNK. CIII Raul for r .. t relief 

351.JU72. 5-4 338.9695. "'18 
SELECTRIC TYPIN~ carbon ribbon. 1960 VW - rebullt engine. New MOTKER' DAY GIn _ Artlltl por. 
p~::b~r.l leng,h, •• perlenced, tlrea. Good condJtlon. Call 33H~ ol:.r'llil~clI, chareo.l. paatel 5-~~ 
LEGAL SECRETARY - SWIIn He.· 11M VW SEDAN. EKcellent eondl. 

ton, electric typewriter, .hort '
l 

tlon . 12000 mile •. Beat orrer. 331-
Pipers, etc. Aft"r I p.m. 3S8-3e14. 7942. ' $.,'I 
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Hap WANTED-FEMALE 

ASSISTANT pr .. lCbool te.eher lor 
f.U . 20 hOuri week. De,ree pre

ferred. Some experience with pre· 
IChool "hUdren deslrlbl.. 338-!13111. 

H 

ll1e3 VW - blue, radio, Ikl·rack, 
"lOry 1lI0II conGltJon. OWner to 

Europe to by new VW. 337·7480. $-2 

1II0TORCYCI..E REPAIR, all m.ku 
Specillizlng BSA, TrIWllpb, Yam· 

aha. Welding. 351·.526. $0211 
BRlDGESTONE the unbe.tlble mO: 

lorcycle (or 1l1li7. Unbeatlble olyl· 
Ingto per[orm.nc.. Ind prlc... Ned'. 
Au ... Cycle. Ned 1'II11n •• 11Iv.r· 
aide. Iowa. $-21 

DW A YNES Radlltor Service, COOlin, 
system and .Ir condlllonln, servo 

Ice. 1212 S. Gilbert. S3H8IO. "'IIRC 
PiliVATE tUiDriiil - ap'iiiiOh.-MY 

home. 3~. 5·3 
SEWING. alteration., OrIental and 

tormala Included. Pro( ... loonIIlV 
trained. 351.... 5-22AR 
ELECTRlC .haver repair. t4 hour 

service. Meyer', Barb.r ShoP. 
&-22AR 

OlAPERENE renW Mrvlcel by New 
Proc:etl Laundry 3U S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·9666. &-DAR 

AIR CONDITIONED drtclency apl. l 
Available June lot. Call 351·3401 

",."kd.y. Irter 5 p.m. ~ 

ELMWOOD TERRACE - two ' . '\ 
room turnlshed IPartment. 502 5th 

St., Coralville. SI20 and up. 331-5905. 
5·15 

"'SU:7.:'BL"'E=-A:-:S"'I""N"'G:-;:fo"'r"'s"'u"'m-m- e-r---I:-:bCij: I 
room furnished IPartmrnt Cor two. 

3 blockl 'rom Pentaereol. Il1O 353· 
292.'1. 5-11 
SUBLET for lummer wIth option 

to r~new - new, I bedroom , air I 
conditioned, utllltl ... paid, rurnl.hed . 
al5 Cr ... t. 351-4447. 4-29 
01..0 GOLD COURT - spacious I Or 

2 bedroom furnished or un(ur· 
nl.sbed. Quiet, convenient location . 1 
731 Mlch.el SSI..u31. 5-leAR 
FURNISHED - ,iriS over 21. '/ears I 
N.I"<!ir.ttobn~alnnln, Sept. Larew 5~~ 

SUBLET SUMMER - efficiency 
apartment. One bus line. $90. 351 · 

1821.. 338-8588. 4·29 
SUBLET Bummer, lurnlshed or un· 

furn Ished, one or two bedroom. 
wllh parking near campu.. 337·7157. 

~ 
LARGE ONE or Iwo bedroom lur· 

nlsbed Or unfurnJshed. Near elm· 
pU'. Availible June. 337·7957 atte, 5'1 

4-29 
AVA1LABLE summer - spacious t 

bedroom Ipartmenl. One block 
from clmpu .... monthh(. C.II JIm 
evenings bet ... een 8:30-7 p.m . • t 3~8-
6681. ~ 

Now Available 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apt •• 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouse 

Heat Clnd WCller 

Fur~l.hed 

Many, Many Fine Feature.! 

North Edt. of Lontern P.rk 
HIghw.y , Wilt Cor.lvllle 

Dial 337~S297 

Apot1ments 

302 Sixth St.. Curalville 

Open For Inspection 
Dail" 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADIJlTION UNITS FOR Slwr. 
RI!:SI!:KVt: NOWI 

)lOVE UP TO the man'. motorcycle , 
Ihe B.S.A. at Ned'. Allto " Cycl. 

Ned FlUid" ftlverallSe, low.. s.i6 HELP WANTED 
SPANISH? Tutorlnl. roorrUdJna. ;.:;:_ .... ===================-iiiiii=iii_~~===~ (native lpelkert. lIIu 338-91195. 

5-211 
11118 HONDA 305 Super Hawk -

HmlNG I eomplele ..,rvlce NIl for 8,000 mile •. Must ..,11. 3.5858. 5-10 
dlDIllt roum and rountlln. Neat '" MGB rOBdltlr. Uke Dew. wire 

appe.aranee. nice r:rlOnaUty. Some wheels. Mult MIl. aa'7-U84. 5-10 
elP8rlenee dealr.b e but wW tral". ,.. OLDS 2 ... 
Plld Y1catlo"'jib meal., unuur~a In.... ,new ...-... runl .... 11. $75 or be.t orrer. AI.., men. 
.ur.nee fIIl'd III. C.II III· or Schwinn S-sp.ed bicycle. Good con. 
apply In per.un. Howlrd John.on dill $30 337-3163 GI .10-7 
Reltlurant. Intentlte 80 II Route on.. . en: P4% 
t. 
WAITJlE8S WANTED _ full .nd 1.56 CHEVY. Runa 'well. SI50. Sf; 

N:"P~O~~:&u~Pl'..~I~~ 1j{~1O~.~nl~ I':I~RVAIR convertible. Red end 
715 S. JUvenide Drive. ..St whlte.37,000 mile •. Dial 337.:18.J. 

4-211 
CA8HlEft W ANTI:D - part Ume. 

Apply III panon. No pbon. call •. 
Loute.' Red 8ant - 715 S. River· 
ald. DrIve. ..St 
dO. nATEJlNITY board crew -

.. xceUenl colldltlons - 337-3167. S,! 

JIM Y AMAMA Scrambler. Z50cc. Ex· 
celJ~nt condition. SlIGO. S3II-t573 

after 6. 5-U 
11166 BRIDGESTONE 1711 du.l·twln. s.oo or best olf~r. 351·3844, 5-2 

PLUMBERS and furnac. m.1I ","nt. 1.53 IIG-TO roadltar - verl 1lI0II 
ed. Larew Company. 5-t condition. '1330. Phone 337·m7. 

COLLEGE m.n - ,I 200 lor 13 5-2 

MOTORCYCLES,. new Ind uled. Nor· 
ton, Ducatl, MOto Gunl Y·7. We 

corry a '1111 1111. or helm .. t. end 
accessorIes. We lell the be.t (or Ie • . 
II ... M Cycle Port. 7 mllea IOl1th on 
Sand ROld. 5-28 

LOSE WEIGHT 
..... , with "'x·A.Dlet To. ..... 

ONLY Me 

At 05CO DRUGS 
r 

MONEY LOANED 
Olamon., Comer •• , Gun., 

Typewriter., W.te,,". 
Lutt ... , Mu.cal In.trument, 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

SEVILLE APARTMEN:r 
Available for immediate occupancy. One 
and two bedroom apartments. All utilities 
furnished except electricity - from $125. 
Don't wait another day. We're just 'com
pleting our last units and they are 85% 
leased. You'll lave money and live a re
laxed life afSevilie. Some of the extras are: 

* Heated swimming 
* Gal barbeques 
* Sound proof units 

pool 

The resourc('s planning course 
will emphasize the role of lhe 
admlni~tra tor In le r,:al process· 
/". IL will deal with regulation 
01 va ' iJ"s natural resources. 

Did you know you can own 0 new Volkswagen Sedan 
for a. little a. $100.00 dawn, In ca.h or trade·ln and 
defer the flr.t .mali $58.00 payment until October, 
19671 Yes, you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position in a new Volk.
wage" or l'Iew Station Wagon. Requirements are a 
position upon graduation. ' Thi. plan explr.. May 
29th. 

week. of IIIIIImer work. Also lOme 1956 FORD - Good condIUonJ..II.ood 
fuU tim .. o .... nlngl. Call right now. lIres. Y-8. belt Offer. Call 3;RH3I1 
U3-35117; evenln,-. 3e6-515I. Cordon between I and U a.m. ten 
81eu Comp.ny. Ced.r Rlplds. low •. I A UTO INSURANCE GrlnneU lIutuII. 

Un Young men leslln, prollum. We.· Dial m ·4S35 

I 
W==A"'N"'TED=:-2:-m-• .,.le-.-u-mm-.-r-lC-:-hoo~l-st~u~·I·el Agency. 1202 HI,hland Court. 

dentl (or part time work. Apart. OCllce ~1·m9; home 337-3t83. 5-28AR 
ment avallabl.. Becltmln·Butherul 11162 WHITE TR4 - exe.II.Dt eondl. IGNI TlON 

.. Carpeted inside haliwaYI 

- Model Open -
Proc, .. T, I I Itrl"", 

A s~ I Iy of problemi of zoning. 
n'r111and manl '{ement pro!!rams 
and environmental quality can· 
trois o( water and air resources 
wiU be included 1» lbe coune, 

volkswagen iowa 
HIt hI,hway "'" 
!.w. cit,. low. 

• Inc. 

phone 1372115 

I r~~ral HOlD •• S07 1:. Colle,e. ~~ '~~~2.overdrlv., radio. Dew t~ I CARIURE fORS 

I WAITRJ:6S wanted weekend, -- PII' 1l1li1 SPRITE - just overhauled. Ix. GINERArORS ITARTERS 
&a p.laee, l27 S. Clinton. 5-%7 cellent condlUon ... , belt IIff.,. BrI, •• & Itr"" Motor. 

, SINGLE STUDENT to live In fun· ~~ $.1% 

fo, _rkln6 .ltern.te nl,htl and tlnk , custom aell. meJI.j,honu ox· ,., S. Duld_- D' .. _, ., •• 

12 noon • 8 p.m. daily 
1 p.m. • 6 p.m. Sunday 

1010 W. Benton I
e"" bome. Apt. free In exeh.n,e TRIUMPH Bonneville 850 ftbergll.. PYRAMID SERVICES 

weekends. Summ .. r ..... on. Mr. trlL Beat olf.r ov.( fl50. a37::;a,..... ~ _ - ..... 
.. _ ... II!"II __ II!II .. _____ "!"" ... _~~~--.... D..,. .. 13I-7171."St ... 1' ... ----------.lt..---'""': ___ ~"""":'~~~----~~ __ -.J 



..... ~THI DAILY IDWAN-I_. CIty. l--s.t., ~ It. 1M7 

Hawks Star I n Gymnastics Meet I K~ering Wins J-H!It~r In Split 
•. ~=:~!.. =:::b:"~''t:'''':':;:: =:::= W,th Purdue; 11l1l101s Today I 

Eleven Iowa gymnasts qualilied in the still ringa, wbo placed first the IICOl'eI al the preliminaries 
for the finals of the United States in his specialty with an U rat- and finals ti'e ~ t:o&ether to 
Gymna tics Federation indivdual ing. determine the champion. 
championship Friday afternoon The Hawkeye's Keith McCan- Other Hawkeye. qualf)'in, for 
in preliminaries beld in the Field Ie ,Big 10 and NCAA champion the finaJa were Paul Oml In Itil1 
House . in the side borse, turned in a fine rings and 1I00r ezerclse; freab-

The finals of the chal'llPionshlps 9.45 rating in the Bide borse, but man Mike Zepeda in Itill rln,. 
will be held tonight at 7:30 in the qualified second to Arizona's and trampoline; freahman Jim 
No~ ~ym .of the Field House. Dave Dol)'. Dol)'. wbo placed Morlan in trampoline; freshman 
Adrrusslon will be $1 for students second to McCanless in tbe NCAA Phil Farnam in boritootal bar ' 
and $2 for the pubUc. meet, had a 9.55 rating - the and Arnie LaUlJ' ill parallel bar'. 

More than 100 gymnasts were best score in any event Friday. In all Iowa gymnasts qualified 
expected for the preliminaries, Froth Star for 17 places in the finals. 
but only 70 showed Cor the meet. A pair of Iowa freshmen turned The National Trampoline Chal-
Eight men qualified in each of in IOlid performances to earn lenge Tournament is expected to 
six events and seven qualified Iowa's other two second place be the highligbt of the meet to. 
for the finals of the National spots. Chuck England placed sec- nigbt Soulbern Illinois' Dale 
Trampoline Cballenge Tourna- ond in the floor exerciae bebind Hardt, who automatically quali· 
ment. which is being beld in con- NCAA champion Ron Aure of fied for the tournament by win· 
junction with tbe meet. Michlgan State, and Rich Scorza ning lbe USGF trampoline cham· 

2 Top Qualifiers placed second in the horizontal pionships in Tucson two week 
Two Iowa gymnasts bad the bar behind Iowa State's Jerry ago, will join lbe seven qualifiers 

highest qualifying score in their Fontana. in the double elimination affair. 
individual events, while three Iowa's Neil Schmitt, wbo placed The men will pair off to compete 
others qualified second. second in the borizontal bar in again t each other in bead-to· 

The top qualifiers for the Hawk- the NCAA meet and who was fav- head duals between each of the 
eyes were Tom Goldsborough, ored to win here, could do .. bet- other events tonigbt. The winner 
the Big 10 parallel bars cham- ter than an 8.7 Friday and quaU- will be determined on a won·loel 
pion, who placed first In the par· fled fourth. Hil low score in the basis. 

Tennis Team Loses To MSU, Rugby Club 
Plays Michigan Here Today Scrimmages 

With DO regular meet acheduled I 
for this weekend, Iowa's rugby 
club has acheduled an intra 
squad scrimmage for 2:30 p.m. 
today on lbe field next to the 

Iowa', tennis team lost 8-l here 
Friday to MIchl,an State as the 
Spartans remained undefeated in 
the Big 10. 

Iowa's only victory came when 
Rich Strauss defeated John Good, 
H, &-4, &-4. 

Rich StoUtad, ~, .1: Rich 8tullU 
(l) beat John Good, l-t. 1-4, 1-4: Vic 
Dhoo,. ()(s) beat Nathan Ch.pman, 
.2, 1-4; jlDi PhIlllpa (lIS) be.t Ruu 
lIurphy. Sot, .1. 
~111 .. : Bralnard·llonan (118) 

beat LePrevoat.strauu, W. "2, "1; 
szUa,)II·G004 (MS) beat Stobtad
Cbarman, .2, Wi. Dhoo, ... PhlJIJpa 
(IllS beat lillJ1)by·A.l Jonel. '"" 

Hawkeye Apartments. 
One of the teams will be made 

up of the graduate students and Mlcbigan State is now S..Q in the 
Big 10. The Hawka, now 2·2 In the 
conference, meet Michigan here 
today. 

OKLAHOMA COACH DIES- seniors in the club and wul con-

IIn,lea: ChUCk BraJnard IMS) beat 
Dale LePrevoat, 1-4 .. l-t, $..2; Rich 
1I0nan (MS) beat Hlndy Murph,. 
1-3, .. 2; Mlchlltey 8&11&11)11 (MS) b .. ~ 

NORMAN, Oka. (JI - Jim sist of Steve Johns, Larry Mitch
Mackenzie the young head coach ell. Bruce Ross, Larry Dorr. Ken 
wbo was to lead Oklaboma back Kekke, Mike O'Conner, Charlie 
to football's heights, died Iud- Brooke, Clark Travy and Rudy 
denly early Friday. He was 37. Blythe. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
(Derby Day Special) 

Song Styling" 
by 

Pricilla 
9 p.m. • 12:00 p.m. 

RED RAM 
113 Iowa Ave, 

They will be opposed by a team 
of undergrads that wJl1 include 
Earl Fltz, Jim Middleton. and 
John Casper. 

The full scale scrimmage will 
give tbe Hawks an opportunity 
to give lOme of the newer mem
bers of the club lOme actual 
game experience. I 

The injury list for the Hawka 
this spring ~as been a long one ~ 
and bas hurt the team's perform- I 
ance on the field. 

The ruggers travel to Chicago I 

next weekend to partlclpate in I 
the Mid American Cup Tourna
ment. There will be 15 other 
'"m, .. tho two doy """'.m"'!.1 

GOING THROUGH THE motions, Iowa freshman JIm Morlan, 
compet.s on the trampolln. In the pr.limlnary round of the 
United Stato, Gymnastics Fodoratlon Individual champlon,hlp. 
held Friday .ft.rnoon. Morlan'S perfo,manc. q".lIfled him for 
tho final competition to be h.ld tonight .t 7:30 In the FI.ld 
HouM. - Photo by Jon Jacobson 

.y JOHN HARMON Brady, a triple. a,d Steve HOff. , H . The mini are Ifl.U ov~raU. 
Staff Writer man, a double. pu: 1 ·tlue JLe.ltl L liD,{ Illinois hitters In lIOII-

Sophomore Jim Koering ex- to ltay in lne fiC,h in.,i~g. conference games are M I ck 
tended his abutoul I \1Iing .treat The game's last run s~'Ored on Smith. 404, Ken "'liz .391, Tom 
to ., F : iday u Iowa defeated a lingle by Ray Starr)S, a two- Okman .. 366, Mike M .. vke, .3%1 
Purdue 6.() in the aeco-i game of base error by oulfie!der ADJy and Fred Klemm, .3J8. 
a Big 10 dou" . lad . Purdue Jackson and a double by Hoff- S 
won the first game, 5-3. man. Linden was then taken out Box core 

Iowa', Big 10 record II DOW 2-3. of the game. I lOW ... (3) b I'UIIDU' (S)ab ~ 
The Hawlteyes are 7+1 In th- Tom Halterman retired the fin- Endsley, u

a 
2 ~ ~ EsterlIne, 2b ,l. 

~ aJ two Purd· • batters . I Jacmn, If .01 St.rn •• , If HI 
ringegu)ar exhi~biilti and 9-16-1 Includ- Leading Iowa bitters Friday I =~~:, ~'., ~ ~ ~ :~:~{h . orb m 

the . on games. were Larry Ra ~'lj - ith three hi ts McGraih, lb. 0 I Horflnan, rf HI 
The Hawkeyes will pia)," a borne in four o!ficial t::: )5 wd Russ ~:f~~: f~': ; H g~::';n~ 3b m 

doubleheader '-ilh L .!lOLl this Sumk.a five ()r seven including a I Black'n,'c 20 I Elder, . III 
afternoon at 1 :~. double. Sumka also balled in two ~~'!.~~~ p ~ ~ ~ Krull. P Ut 

Koerin::, a n:;ht.hander from runs. Welter rf I 00 

Stanwood, pitched 10 lCOI'eless Regular shortshop Lee Endsley, H¥!~:n. p J g a Total. 
innings afainst B: adJ.ey Unlver· who has been j. ' ered by a Purdue 300 010 I 
lily April 15 only to have the lied Ie I 'ats ted th Iowa I II 000 0 
ga J1ed after 14 Iftftlft« '-- pu g muse e, r . e E: Endaley, Esterline Gust'. 

me ca ""'"'6 .".. first game but had to retire for Krull, Jacmn, Broman,!) toB: IoWI 
cause of darn !u. the day 1· er four innings - 8: Purdue - 7 ... 2B: IiUlllk .... .Horr. 

.1 ..... Plt .... _- . man Suerth; 3B: l>rld),; 5B: Mlh)t, 
.... ...-. .AIIta To Start sumka; s: Prlnl. 

Friday" second game wu alao Ben BanIa is sc~uled .to ,Pilch rl:.cd~",[ (L 3-1) J~ ~ ~ Er a: ~ 
called because of darltneu after the first game against IllinOIS to- ' Hatterman ~ 0 0 0 • • 
IIix innings. day and Frank Renner or Tom Krull (W, 2·3) 7 8 3 I I , 

The Hawkeye's blaated three Staack the second. lOW... (') "UItDU' (') 
~~ pllchers. for ,Ix runs and r mla bas a 1-1 record and an Prlna IS 3:~ ~ ~ Eaterlln' 2b a~ ~ ~ 
mne bits including a double and I earned run average of 1.08. Ren- Jack.on,'lf 41 0 Starne •• II I .. 
lingle by Koering. ner hu DO record and a 0.90 ERA Rathje, cf • I 2 Brady, cl '.1 

IT • nI 1 . I Sumka, 2b 30 S 8u.rth, Ib ... ... oermg gave ~p 0 y one h t and Staack IS 1·1 w th a 2.70 McGrath, lb 401 Hoffman, Sb 2 .. 
a lingle by Dennts Brady in the ERA. I ){Irko.3b.rt 300 KennedY, rf I .. 
third. It wal Koering ftrat win. I Staack hurled a no-hitter again· ~~I~:rd::, c I A g ~·.ofr:~ ... c m 

The Bawkeyes scored In all but at Coe Col1e;:-~ Tuesday. Koerlng, p 312 Sehmldt, P 1 .. 
one inning - the ruth - of the Illinois will probably pitch Din. Beer, IS 100 ~'l:en, p m 
second game, -.!Id bad bits In nia Wojs (2-2, 5.02 ERA) In tbe I )llchlell .. P ... 
every inning of both ... rnes first game and RI. ck Sanford (0.2 Tot.l. Z9 e 9 Total. 101 I . ...... . . ' Purdue 000 000 

Purdue ]Umped to a 3-0 lead in 7.07 ERA) in the mghlcap. Iowa III 102 

tbe first ga::1e whe1 It, first three Of the five Illinois starters. I Se~inl:lCGi:t'ebrlln':'r~~n~~ A~:.:!~ 
batters scored. Iowa tied the only one, sophomore Rich Binder, 110; 28: 'Koerlng: ~B: Jacklon, Sum· 

game .wit~ single runs in the first hal better than a 4.50 earned run k·Plt~~~~Je . IP H R Eft *8 so 
three IDOlng,. average. I Koerlng (W, 1.0) 8 1 • 0 I I 

.rady Triol" A doub'ebeader split with Pur- Sehmldt (L, 2·2) 3\.!o ' 4 J I • . - . Dunn % 1 0 0 D • 
Extra-bue hits by Dennis I due put I1hnols' 'Ig 10 record at Mlchaell. 2 % S I I I 

Mt;1tson, 'Ryun Shine 
. , 

At Windy Drake Relays 
DES MOINES (!I - Wind·l)am· I flip but were bested by Ryun in 

pered Ran d y Matson, Texas a fine 3:59.1 anchor mile for Kan· 
AltM's superb weight-man, cap. 88S' victorious four·mile relay 
tured bis third straight discus Utle team. 
and brilliant Jim RyUD of Kansas Even with the running start, 
ran the meet's first sub four-min· Ryun's performance drew cheers 
ute mile as the 58th Drake Re· Irom an estimate~ Drake Stadium 
lays opened Friday. crowd of U,500 as he roared (rom 

Winds gusting to 36 miles·an· 40 yards behind in the final 200 
bour held the mammoth Matson yards to whip Kansas State's Con. 
to a modest 189'>1 winning discus rad Nightingale by five yards. 

Ryun was clocked in 54.0 for his 
final 440. 

Iowa Pllces 

John Hartfield of Texas Southern. 
Texas Southern, grabbing both 

of the day's college relays events, 
posted a Drake record of 7:30.2 
in the two· mile relay. A 1:5\.0 
anchor 880 by long· legged George 
Hunl did the trick (or Texas 
Southern. 

A potentially fine three·mile run 
record missed getting into the 
Drake book because only Iwo 
watches. instead of three, clocked 
defending champion Van Nelson 
of St. Cloud (Minn.> State in 
13: 21.3. That was aJ most eight 
seconds faster than Nelson', rec· 
ord 13 :29.2 last season. 

~" .. ~r. 1 Charges Dropped I Umpire Clinic 
. Against ISU Player I Set For Monday 

Iowa was fourth in the fOllr· 
mile relay. second in the fresh· 
man· junior college distance med· 
ley relay and quallfied for loday's 
finals in the one·mlle relay by 
winning one of the preliminary 
heats . 

The Hawks! four·mile relay 
tea.n was clocked in 17:00.4. The 
event was won by Kansas, with 
Jim Ryun running the anchor leg, 
in 16:43.0. The Jayhawks lllere fol· 
lowed by Kansas State and Notre 

Other winners in the University. 
college brackets were Georgetown 
in tbe two·mile relay (7:29.0): 
Tony Pickett. Houston, in tbe 440 
hurdles (:5t.4); Texas Southern In 
the college 880 relay (1:23.1); 
Oklaboma in the university 81() 
11 :25.4) ; and Carl Richardson, 
East Texas State in the 440 
( :46.8). 

At the Basement of 

Stan and Mary's 

FREE PEANUTS" 
Mike Detlefsen 

at the piano from 

9 tD 11 

Stan and Mary's 
107 E. Burlington 

NOW 
ENDS WID. 

FEATURE AT 1:31 - ':31 - S:3I - 7:35· ':4t 

TODAYI DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 

ADMISSION: MATINEES MONDAY thru SATURDAY $1.2S 

( WINNER 0' 6~~!!!.! :=;.;.;...;.;~:;.;; 1 
EVENINGS .nd SUNDAY $1.51 CHILDREN 75c 

t.IOO 
0CIDN't'N
tMYER 
I'IIBOnS 

ACIROJm 
AlIlCTO'J 
DAVID 
lEAN'S 
ALM 
OF BORIS 
PASTERNAKS 

DOcrOR ZHMGO 
OONE OMJN·m 0RSrE ·Um.RtENAY 
1lECQ.Nf$· ~ t.OO&. M fl'lWDD 
~ 9-Wf~H4IOOIlU)mKIR'mA ll.S-I'GW.i 

• SHOW TIMES: 1:30-4:50- 1:15 • 

AMES (!I - Charges were 
dropped Friday against Tex Tuln· An organizational meeting and AMIltICAN LIACWI 
stra . Iowa State University foot. clinic ror all persons inlerested w L Pct. G.B. 
ball player who allegedly shoved in umpiring in the Iowa City g:\~~rre ~::W 

. Babe Ruth baseball program will New York 6 5 .IW 
a pohceman March 17. be held at 8 p.m. Monday at BOllon '5 .545 Callfornla 7. 538 

Patrolman Roland Dipold filed Ihe Recrea tion Center. ChICI"O 7 8 :&38 
a complaint againsl Tuinstra, al· Applications from interested i~~:.:n~,ty ~ ~ :m 

~ Dame. 

leg~ng tbe ~rid~er shoved the offi· men, coUege age or ~Ider , will Mlnn.lOta 4 7 .38-4 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;======~c~e:r;s_tr::=.aU~I:::c~tiC:::k~e::t ~boo~k~· ___ 1 be accepted at thal time for w~~~~r.:~ame. n~t In~luci!~ 
these umpiring positions. 'rlday', lta.,,'11 New York 5, C.llfornl. , 

Babe Ruth games are played MlnnelOta 7, Wa.hlngton 3 

TO h U · .. d Boaton 3 Kan.as City 0 

U lowa's freshman distance med-
1~ ley relay team was timed in 
2 10:41. 7. The winnng Iowa State 
~~ leam covered the distance In 

10:%5.9. 
In addition, Iowa athletes will 

be competing in several events 
today . Bill Burnette, last year's 
Big 10 pole vault champion, will 
be in action as wiU shot putter 
Tom Knutson. Iowa wll also be in 
some relay events. 

_ 
N IGHT- at t e mverSlly diamonds an C1ev.lanA It ChlcIIO, N. 

at City Park Monday througb Detroit at BaltImore, N. , 
F id ' b I'robabl. I'lte ..... r ay at elt er 5 p.m. or 6 p.m. Detroit (Lallch 1.1) at Baltimore 

-

GLEN and JANE 
. Folk Singing 

BEER GARDEN 

-....... • 
. ,:. 

CURT YOCOM'S 
RESTAU~NT 

BUFFET 
Every Sunday 

Served from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Five Different Kind8 of MeafI, Fuh, 

Sal.tuU and D688etU of AU Kintb 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

$200 

• 

CURT YOCOM'S - HIGHWAY 6 WIST IN CORALVILLE 

Don Farnsworth, veteran higb (Bunker H) 
school and college umpire will CaUfornla (Sanlord 1.0 or Clark , 1.0) at New York (T.lbot 0.0) 
again conduct the umpiring elin· Kan ... City (Odom 1).2) at Booton 
ics. All interested persons are in· I (R~r:ve~d (Tlant 1).1) at Chlca,o 
viled to attend. (Joward H) 

MlnnelOta (Bo .... ell 1).1) .t Wash-
PENN RELAYS BEGIN- , ~on (Orte.::.,._o._2) __ 

PHILADELPHIA (!I _ Dave NATIONAL LIAOUI 
, ilia ' W L Pet. G.B. 

Patrick led v· nova's dIstance Clnclnn.U 12' .150 
medley team to a successful de- ~~I1~~II:h1a ~::m 
fense of its event in the Penn ChJcat: • 5 .546 
Relays Friday, setting a meet ~~:;'ur.h ::::: 
record of 9 minutes 39.6 seconds Lo. Angllel • 7 ... 2 

as the tWO-day carnival began ~:: ~ao""c'\lCo : : :ro: 
in bright and windy wealher. Houaton , 11 .261 

Friday'. I.me. nol Included. 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Mooie 

Dr. Strangelove 
St.rrlnl ".t.r .. II ... 

Sellers plays a triple role In Dr. 
Stran,etove or "How 1 Learnl!d 
To Love The "Bomb!" He flvea an 
excellent performance In this ... 
tire on the Cold War and the A
Bomb. 

April 29 and 30 
. , 7, II p.m. In the Ullnola Rnom 
Tlck.eta avoll.ble .t the door, .nd 
In the Actlwltte. Center lOT 25c. 

Open ':41 - Flnt Show 1:15 

ENDS 
TUESDAYI 

2 FIRST RUN COLOR HITSI 

..........., ....... ---.. .................. 
fIlAjB) 1/11 CXl[(JI_ AS" llEAl.J.y_, 
"MOONLIGHTING 

WMS· 
- SECOND FEATURE -

"Id.y'. 1I •• "It. 
CIncinnati 7, New York I 
Philadelphia at Atlanta, N. 
. Plttabur,h at St. Louis, N. 
ChIc. go at Houaton, N. 
San J'ranclaco at Lo, An,ele., N. ",HHle 1'1te ..... 
San Franclaco (JilarlchaJ H) at 

Lo, Anlelea (Miller 1).2) 
PhUadelphl. (PIzarro 1-1) at It. 

LoUI, (Juter 2-0) N. 
Phll.delphla (ElllWorth 1.0) at At

lanta (Kelley 1).1) 
New York (Denehy "'2) at Cincin

nati (Elli. 1·2) 
ChIcago (Ny. 1).1) at Hou.aton GI_ 

II (~)~. 

NOW SHOWINGI 
DOORS OPIN - 1:15 PoM. 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

IITWCISID 
18II1II _. 
• MUlE 
tAIIIlWlI 

ragaRMJ 
-.a 

.. "II .... " 
...... forlhts.-. ......... 

IUOIAPJ) IR)()KS 

Matson, world shot-put cham· 
pion. today will seek an unprece· 
dented tbree·year sweep of a 
Drake double·victory 8S he shools 
~t his own sbot put meet record 
of 115-3%. 

The new marks inc Iud e d 
Drake's first 7-foot high jump by 

MOTORCYCLE 
SHORT - TRACK 

RACING 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

Opening April 28th 
STARTING TIME -. p.m, 

Drlce 18 mlles South of 
Iowa City On Hi~hway 218. 

Dancing Aftor tho Raco 
Sponsored by 
Ilvenide Speedway Inc. 

. Riverside, Iowa 

SEE and DRIVE 
TRIUMPH TI-4A 

TIIUMPH SPITFIRE 

MGI 

HEALEY 3000 

OPEl KADEn 

IENAULT 

PIUGIOT 

MERCEDES IENZ 

JAGUAR XKI 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
11M lit Ave. N.' • 
C.DAR ItA .. IDI 

........ .. 2611 

r£YiiKER@ 
Leisure 

hour 
comfort! 
Everyday F avorRe ! 

CANVAS 
OXFORD 

're.thob'e A,my Duc\ is .. "·Ioose "'" 
'or Cooln.", Comlort and. Is N .. .c~llln'. 
full Spon,. Cushion Insole, wlt~ DouIII' 
Heel CUshion. 
Women'sSlo.OII Men', "1.l1li 
lunlon' S1 0.00 

Terrific Traction on by 
~",. Type 

ourt! 

',e.lllible Arm, Duel Is .111·1_ ...... 
for CoolnH., Comf.rt """, i' "O~"" ... 
Bulll·ln Sponaa Cushion ArtII, full CudIIII 
Insol. Ind, Double H"I Cutllion. Wlnp4 
De.lln roo Bumpe. ,IVH loIIpr Wolf. 
Men'l White. Wid, Onl" 5-14. $11. 

TOP·.lna 
MOCCASIN 
H."".cralted Elk·n"". Cowni ...... 
HIt with p.oper car • • A'J,blt and lIl~l· 
weilhl. Sper., " 011 Sider I,U'IIi, 1010. 
..... , aNI Wo_·. $21.80 

r 

! 

HE' 
,. , C 

1'" ] 
potti:n. 
ItttLDl 
JII/ltJ 
)ecl.iOll 

The 
Intern~ 
)larriB 
'fIlDeS. 
JIIIII -

BoW 
soure;:e 
)IalI()l 

viIOr:v 
tbe tr 
\IeldU 

Tber 

Sf 
In 

was 
pult 
Diet 
He w 
$1.001 
court 
week. 

Po · 
Strand 
Willi a 
Eorl 
Glene 
argu"l 
S. Du 
cordin 
whip 
.,. ca 

Slr 
'r 
'rave 
bilWet 

~l 
Pott 

tearc 
~ 
"'·W IIid 
lie! 
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